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Port is One from Which Am

bassador Francis and Six 
Other Embassy Chiefs

STATE IS W M l!
SO IS COUNTITi

Sde< Raeml, — KinM W  H «iJily i» M od, to
Forces Aid Landing—  
habitants of White Sea City
Enthusiastic

London, Aug. 6,— Allied forces 
have been landed at Archangel, In 
northern Russia. *

Official announcement to this ef
fect’ was made this afternoon.

(Archangel is the chief port on 
the northern coast of European Rus 
Bia, on the White Sea. It is connect
ed with Petrograd by railway. Pre- 

■ ylously forces had been landed on 
the Murman Coast, to the west of 
-the Archangel district. Ambassa- 

or Francis and six other embassy
,trom Archan-

f K- -

Blame, Say Weather 
Officials

WAS HOnER IN JULY

New England Not So Badly Off as 
Many Other Regions— Lake Su
perior Vicinity Cool.

New Haven, Aug. 6.— The state 
Sweltered today as a result of the 
second heat wave of the season, the 
thermometer climbing to a maximum 
of 90 degrees today, following a 
night of torrid temperature. This 
was the figure given out at the local 
weather bureau, with the added an 
Bouncement that the temperature in

m ie«re$B,*'■*'

K. OF C. OPENS
VICTORY CONVENTION

New York, Aug. 6— “Victory 
convention,’  ̂ the 8^th annual 
meeting of the Supreme Coun
cil, Knights of Colnmhus, was 
formally opened here today. 
James A. Flaherty, of Philadel
phia, Supreme Knight, of the 
organization, extended frater
nal greetings to the thousands 
of members now in service and 
congri^ulated more than 400,- 
OOO members of the order on 
the remarkable record achieved 
by the society during the last 
year in caring for American 
soldiers here and abroad.

The hearty respAmse of the 
non-CathoUcs to the Knights 
of Columbus War Fund during 
the year, when a total of $11,- 
569,520 was raised, more than 
$8,000,000 of which is already 
in hand, came In for a fine tri
bute from the head of the order.

THREE ARMY 
CARRY 358 

MAR

SUFFRAGISTS DEPLORE
PRESIDENT’S “WEAKNESS”; 

DEMONSTRATE AGAIN

Banners Opposite White House Bear 
Legand, Saying That Plcketeers, 
Formerly Jailed, Have Returnee 
to March Streets— ^Democratic
Party Condemned, Too.

Washington, Aug. 6.— “ Deploring 
o f the presidont,”  ^

m n i i u i i H :
K I K I T  m i N  t u o i i

Total of Only M p L iM  m 
Actkni, Nine lie  

OtherwiM

CONNEaiCUT NAMiS 
NOT QUITE I I  MANY

Fbodei Confidon of Y d e  Rher Aids Enemy South of 
Aisne— Americans Actire; Capturing Many Machine 
Gins and Silence Various Knpps— French Bnsmr in 
Picardy— Reach Avre Rwer betwemi Braches and Mor-

Names on List of 299 Announced 
Yesterday Plentifnlljr Sprinkled 
With Casualties of TlMe State.

Washington, Aug. 6.—^ r e e  army 
and two marine corps c^fialty lists 
were issued today. The ptrmy lists 
contained 358 names, dlTibwd as fol
lows; 31 killed in actl<^ ;̂ six died 
from wounds, 313 woun^d severely, 
seven wounded, degree T^u^etermin 
ed and one made priso“ '

The marine lists coi 
names, divided as folio 
killed in action, th 
wounds received in/
Tmmnded in action.

lent,

isel— Offidal Reports
General Foch has halted his offensive operations on the A ip e - 

Mame front temporarily, till he can organize his new I^sitions 
and bring-up the heavy artillery necessary to open the way for
fresh infantry assaults. “ , . ,

Meanwhile the rear guard contingents which the Germans
left on the northern bank of the Vesle river have been making 
unsuccessful attacks, aimed at driving the French advance guards
back across the stream. _

All of the German efforts were beaten off. For the time be
ing the battle has reached a dead lock stage until the third phase 
opens with a renewal of the Allied thrusts over the new ^^nt, 
which now extends along the Aisne river east o f Soissons and the 
Vesle river from Braisne to Rheims.

French Busier in Picardy.
While the French and Americans have been organizing their 

new line along the Aisne and Vesle the French have r e s u ^  
their pressure on the Picardy front, reaching the Avre nver be
tween Braches and M w sel. .... . .  ..

1$ Bprth^' liW U H iir iir tu ir  w hile M < ^ i

VIOLATED ORDERS
TO WIN o u w r

Paris, Aug. 6—One of tiie 
American detachmemts that 
won gl<H7  In storin g  Em  last 
German nuh, did so in dfcwet 
violation of oê Leara. The stmrjr 
was told here by a man ln «a  
the detachment whldi tlief re- 
Ueved#

“ When the 8o-and-8o Omaqi 
came up,”  he tells it, “ oar oM 
man told them they were to fmR 
back Mid conwlidate on new 
ground to the ii$pr. As wn poB* 
ed out the French <m 'ttMir 
flank sent word over to eaesMi 
on back. I overiiewd the
wer.

“ You paries that officer and 
tell him that we like Hds idaoe 
and we’re going to stay 
was what their . commanding 
rank replied.

“ And he did stay. And the 
Germans couldn't more him 
and his stand marihed the real 
end of the German m sh—4n 
violation of orders.”

YOUNG CHINESE COMPANY
NOW DRILL ON COURTHOU8HB 

LAWN AT CLEVELAND.

Cler^and, Ohio, 
courthouse lawn:

AUf. $.
.txffi

irere

•'tv'f,
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War on Cseclio-Sldvaks.
 ̂ iAmsterdam, Aug. 6.-^The Bolshe- 

-Vist regime at Moscow has voted 
$00,000,000 rubles for war against 
the Czecho-Slavs, according to ad
vices from Berlin today.

A counter revolutionary plot has 
been discovered at Vologda. Forty 
army officers were arrested there.

Leon Trotzkjr, the Bolshevist for
eign minister, has arrived at Petro
grad.
, Domestic conditions are still seri
ous and the cholera is increasing at
Moscow.

COL W. P. BACON
DEAD IN HARTFORD

the therb^Mitef^ haviugr
95 then. ‘ ,

Conntry-Wido Warmth.
Washington, Aug. 6.— T̂he country 

today was in the grip of one of the 
hottest waves of many seasons and 
no immediate relief is in sight. 
Aside from the far West, the only 
cool spots are in the Lake Superior 
fegion and New England, according 
ta weather bureau experts.

The heat wave, these experts said 
today, will last two or three more 
days and peiffiaps longer. There 
hre no showers predicted.^

The scope of the “ hot and dry” 
wave, said the weather man, is from 
Missouri, 'Kansas and Nebraska,

Former Treasurer of Vulcan Works, 
New Britain, Was 87— Graduate 
of Yale, Class of ’58.

Lake Superior, thence east and south
east through Pittsburg and to the 
coast.

i^fp^^yhite House with these 
'words; printed on banners:

“Many of the former pickets, un
deterred by their prison experience, 
have com© back to march today,’ ’ 
said an official announcement from 
the organization.

“ We protest against the continued 
disfranchisement of American wom
en, for which the President of the 
Unitedx States is responsible,” read 
the banners.

“ We condemn the Persident and 
his party for allowing the obstruc 
tien In the Senate.

“ We deplore the weakness of the 
President in permitting the Senate 
to line itself with the Prussian

north to the Great Lakes, skipping-JlTelchstag by denying democracy to

SEC. McADOO RECOMMENDS
OPENING OF BARGE LINE. 

^

the'people.”
This is tie  first time the pickets 

have appeared for eight months. 
They claim it is not a picket cam
paign, but Just a “ demonstration.”

juHed.”  
the army list

Two fiddltioBaT îtirmySfrels Wme’ re
ceived from General Pershing today 
and will be released to morning pa
pers. The number contained in 
these lists was not made public. 

Severely Wounded. 
Lieutenant Harold F. Bldwell, 175 

Beacon St., Hartford, Conn.
The Marine officers in the list in

cluded no men of Connecticut.
The other Connecticut men were: 

Died of Wounds.
Private John Seraphin, 22 Union 

St., Hartford, Conn.
Private James W. Weir, Litchfield, 

Conn.
Severely Wounded.

Private Leonard A. Roswell, Falls 
Village, Conn.

Private Phillip Robereg, Daniel
son, Conn.

&mmer is over and that it #ill extend all alwiglhe wefitem 
from ^ e  North Sea to the Alps*

Flooded Vesle Aids Foe.
London, Aug. 6— (2.37 p. m .)— The Vesle river is flooded, 

which is aiding German resistance south of the Aisne.
The Germans are making heavy resistance in an effort to 

delay the Allies until their heavy guns can be moved to the north
ern bank of the Aisne.

New Britain, Aug. 6.— Colonel 
William Plumb Bacon, aged 87, died 
at the Hartford hospital today fol
lowing an operation.. He was a na
tive of Middletown and came here 25 
years ago to become treasurer of the 
Vulcan Works. He retired from 

^S^iness loar years ago.
■■polonel Bacon was a graduate of 

in the class of 1858 and follow- 
.ng his graduation went to Europe for 
two years. Soon after his return 
to this country he enlisted in the 5lh 
New York cavalry for service in the 
Civil War. He participated in many 
of the big battles of the war and was 
promoted to Lieutenant Colonel, be
ing mustered out of the service in 
1864. He is survived by a widow, 
two daughters and two sons. He 
was a member of the Loyal Legion 
and other organizations.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug,. 6.— After 
years of effort by leading politicians 
and promoters of barge liries on the 
Warrior River from this city to Mo
bile, Ala., there to connect with 
Gulf shipping, a decision has been 
reached by Secretary McAdoo, Di
rector General of Railroads, to rec
ommend the opening of such a barge 
line not only on the Warrior, but on 
the Missouri River as well. M. J. 
Sanders, of New Orleans, has been 
named Federal Director of the new 
transportation enterprise.

There will be Inauguarted a regu
lar barge line between this city. Mo 
bile and thence to New Orleans. On 
the Mississippi River the line will be 
inauguarted between St. Louis and 
New Orleans. The project is ex
pected to equalize the freight traffic 
greatly and help the congested con
dition of the railroads over this 
route.

Repulse German Attack— Capture 
Some Prisoners and Machine Guns 
in NIppe Forest— Official Report.

BRITAIN TO MAKE
U. S. UNIFORMS.

\
London, Aug. 6.— The British gov

ernment has let contracts to Glasgow 
cloth manufacturers fo’* unt^orm 
cloth for 2,000,000 American sol
diers, according t<r a dispa ch from 
Glasgow to the Central N-ju's. As 
n result of these contracts and the 
vast amount of ^loth and work in
volved, no cloth for civilian use will 

-made henceforth except under 
jorenunent permit.

BRITISH AT MERRIS
HOLD THEIR OWN

LIST NO. 2.
WoondLed Severely.

Corporal Gardner C. Weld, 43 Park 
Place, New Britain, Conn.

Cook Alexander. Koger, 83 North 
St., Hartford, Conn.

Private Phillip H. Shannon, Gran
by, Conn.

Private John F. Zollet, Stafford 
Springs, Conn.

AIRCRAFT PROBE DELAYED
Washington, Aug. 6.— The Depart

ment of Justice will be unable to 
complete its aircraft investigation at 
Buffalo on schedule time, it was an
nounced at Attorney General Greg
ory’s office today. The work at Buf
falo was to have been concluded to
day and the Attorney General, for
mer Justice Hughes and Assistant 
Attorney General Freyerson were to 
have started for Washington. Wheth
er unexpected developments had up
set their plans could not be learned 
here.

London, Aug. 6.— A German at
tack attempted at Merris was re
pulsed, General Haig reported today. 
In his statement to the war office. 
North of Vlllers-Bretonneux the Ger
mans hurled gas shells into the Brit 
ish positions.

A few prisoners and machine guus 
were captured last night in the Niep- 
pe forest.

The text of the statement follows;
“ An attempt made by the enemy 

yesterday to capture one of our posts 
northeast of Merris was repulsed by 
our counter-attack.

“ We captured a few prisoners and 
machine guns last night in the Niep 
pe forest sector.

“ Hostile artillery has been active 
with gas'shells north of Villers-Bre 
tonneux and has shown activity also 
about Bucquoy and north of Be 
thune.”

Prisoner (Not Previously Reported.)
Private Alfred M. Gesner, Had- 

lyme, Conn.

PARIS BOMABARDMENT
r e s u m e d .

Paris, Aug. 6.— The long range 
bombardment of Paris by the Ger 
mahs was resumed again this morn
ing- - _____

YESTERDAY’S LAST LIST.
The new casualty list of 299, an

nounced yesterday, contained the fol
lowing Connecticut names;

Killed in Action.
Sergeant Clifford Cartledge, Wa- 

terville. Conn.
Corporal Marshal D. Leach, Ply

mouth, Conn.
Private William A. Bruton, Hart

ford, Conn.
Private Paul W. Butler, Hartford, 

Conn.
Private Edward Lyons, Ansonia, 

Conn.
Private James A. '̂M.ootb, Nor

folk, Conn.
Private Joseph D. O’Brien. New 

Britain, Conn.
Private Solomon Wollman, Hart

ford, Conn.
Died of Wounds.

Wagoner Harry G. Faulk, Say- 
brook, Conn.

Private John F. Alexander, Ches
ter, Conn.

Private Joseph. C. Ajlbln, Willi" 
mantic, Conn. _

Paris, Aug. 6.— Sharp German 
counter attacks north of the Vesle 
rivCT failed completely, according to 
the French war office today. The 
German attacks went to pieces and 
the French maintained their posi
tions on the north bank of the Vesle, 
despite the efforts ot me Germans to 
drive them back across the river.

North of Montdidier the French 
made a successful attack against the 
German lines near Brasches and 
crossed the Avre river. The Ger- 
mana attempted a surprise attack be
low Montdidier, but were thrown 
back with losses, leaving some pris
oners in the hands of the French.

New German Retreat Foreseen. 
Paris, Aug. 6.— That the occupa

tion of Albert by the Allies will be 
the prelude to a German retreat on 
a large scale in order to shorten 
their lines to secure badly needed di
visions of man power Is the opinion 
expressed today by war experts at
tached to Paris newspapers.

French Report.
The text of the official statement 

follows;
“ We progressed as far as the 

Avre River between Braches, and 
Merisel.

“A surprise attack by the enemy 
southeast of Montdidier resulted in 
our taking some prisoners.

“ On the Vesle river, (Oisne-Marne 
front), our advanced elements main
tain their positions on the right, 
(northern) bank of the river, de
spite enemy resistance.”

Our Men Active Beyond Vesle.
With the American Army on the 

Marne-Vesle Front, Aug. 5.—  (Mon
day night)— Sharp fighting occur
red today between American troops 
and Germans north of the Vesle riv
er, during which a considerable num
ber of Boche machine guns were put 
out of action. Several Krupp bat
teries were also silenced.

On the heights north of the Vesle 
the Germans have removed thielr 
long range guns and placed them 
beyond the Aisne river.

Heavy shelling continues oyer th® 
.entire front.

Americans Gain Slowly.
With the American Army on the 

Marne-Vesle Front, Aug. 6.—  (8 a. 
m.)— North of the Vesle river the 
Germans are resisting the onslaughts 
of the Americans in order to gain 
time, but the doughboys are slowly 
progressing toward the heights be
yond the river.

Sunshine permitted air observa
tions today and numerous airplanes 
were In the air reconnoitering.

b e a t in g  p b ie n d  w if e
C30ST8 $50 IN FRISCX).

it camp and a new 9 
on the lawn.

Every day at a certain lioitr, “ Cap-, 
tain” Toy Chin, twelve pears old, 
marshals his army of tweltA Cjllnes# 
boys and a Chinese girl OiD̂ :iRmtchea 
them to the drill ground, #h«pe *U 
formations are carefully -fione 
through with, the children carrying 
American flags for weapons.

The little army has leernsd its 
formations from Young Bam Yee, 
their attendant for a time each day. 
The teacher at a Chinese school 
which the “ soldiers”  are all’ between 
six and fourteen years of figs.

San Francisco, Aug. 6.— Superior 
Judge Graham recently announced 
a policy of awarding wives $50 for 
every beating they receive at the 
hands of ruthless husbands.

Came Margaret O’Hearne, who 
complained that her worse-half, 
John O’Hearne, had beaten her on 
an average of once a week for the 
past fifteen years. O’Hearne is only 
a stevedore, but that fact did not in
terfere with Judge Graham’s de
termination to do justice. He 
awarded a total of $37,500 to Mrs. 
O’Hearne and ordered that a piece 
of city property owned by O’Hearne 
be turned over to his wife as first 
payment.

The court also bottled up Mrs 
O’Hearne’s source of potential in
come by grantlfig her an interlocu
tory decree of divorce.

HUNGRY MULES SOUND ■
VILLAGE FIRB AI^ARM.

RockvIJle Center, L. I., Aug. <
Before the twenty-mule team tiiat kt 
touring Long Island In the interest 
of borax makes another atop iMfifS thw- 
volunteer fire fighters are going to 
^ a p  the fire wjxlstle for a ̂  bell.

Dinner was engaging thO attention 
of all living things In Rockville Cen
ter recently except the twmity mulee. 
Suddenly the air was rent by the bel
low of the fire siren. At once tha 
gallant fire laddies deserted their 
meals and galloped madly to their 
stations, striving vainly to count tha 
blasts of the whistle that walled and 
roared mightily.

The racket ceased as abruptly ae 
it had begun.

“ It’s all right,”  the word qiune toi 
the firemen, waiting about tli^lr-ap- 
parataus, “ they’ve put tke llosebtgii 

them mules. They was hun-

“GENERAL PERSHING’’ FLIES
80 MILES IN 84 MINUTES.

Camp Grant, III., Aug. 6.— Gen
eral Pershing is making good over
seas and over here, too.

The other* day, as an aviator of the 
original variety, “ General Pershing” 
made thirty miles In thirty-four min
utes, with a code message tied to his 
leg, too.

“ General Pershing”  is a fast rac
ing homer in war service training 
here. He expects to go “ over there 
in time and help his illustrious pre
decessor. and fighting map win the 
war, ' ,

on
gry.’

I
GERMAN WOULD-BE

AIR RAID FAILS-
I^ndon, Aug. 6.— Piyb’ enomy 

airships attempted to cross tha 
British coast on Monday, hot worn 
attacked while they wero still ovor 
the sea, it was officially snnouocod 
toda:;. ; , '

One was shot down Ii) fidhtefitoa®. 
miles out from the coast Oh- 
other damaged.  ̂ .

m

READING REACHES >
London, Aug. 6.— Eart of Jlaod- 

ing, British Ambassador' ahd  ̂hlfh 
commissioner to the Unltod Stgtoi, 
in accordance with plans sQlfta sosia 
months ago, has arrived 
on a short visit, for tlsa'Pii*^^; 
conferring with the,!

In tlte UitervaUilc.. ,CSir*'‘ ***’̂ ' 
clay, will ha.ln chai«a Of.'  ̂

,:^ba8sy, at

■m
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^ w ^ R e a d f  Branch of Local Red Eighteen Enlisted Last Night—Qnotaj 
Crhir HM'Godd Slllfltfcil'B RWJbrt Was Fifteen. /Twenty CaUed to PHI Vacancies—Toj 

Leave Saturday.

Oehtleihen:
' Enclorod please find a

Twenty men will leave the local 
selective service district for service

They wllli

Eighteen local girls volunteered 
.. copy of the I last night as student An

renort of the Ever Ready Auxiliary enthusiastic meeting was held in the Saturday,
of the Red Cross for four months, buffet room of the Recreation build- places of those who were
whi?h I h a ,, been asked to send to Ing at the call ot Miss Catherine .ejected from Devens Four

are hoping that Murphy, the local chairman of the Manchester men will be included in 
will follow Student Nurse’s committee. These quota. The men received their

Example or^bllBhlng what they nurses will study and train In hos- l t^e first thing this
** ' ..............  .......**•” to release I Manchester men are William

Wallace Jones of 226 Woodbridge 
street, Nicholas F. Blanchard, 29 6 
Hackmatack street, Michele Massolo, 
25 i-2 Bldridge street, and Peter 
Frey of 81 Chestnut street. These 
men are to report Friday afternoon 
at three o’clock at Wells Hall, East 
Hartford for instructions. They will

pitals in this country 
graduate nurses for service abroad 

There was one Polish girl present, 
Sophia Ziemba of Wells street, who 
was very anxious to enlist. She 
had, however, already signed up 
with the Polish White Cross and 
could not be accepted last night. 
There were a number of others who

are doing and in this way arouse 
more enthusiasm in the auxiliary 
vfork.

Yours truly.
Mrfe. Gerald Risley, Sea

187, Garden street.
Report for the Ever Ready Auxiliary 

df the Red Cross from March 15th
^  the Ever 1 slgnlflcd their Intention ot signing a s . o  Camp Devens
on Marth 16. 1918. j, | hut wished to g lv e |„ „ „ ,„ g .

the matter more consideration. Their

Saturday

i PARK
i t o n ig h t  I

Jewel Productions Present MILDRED HARRIS ST'AR 
of “THE PRICE OF A GOOD TIME,” in a Tremendous^ 
Picturization of a^Ti^gedy That Should be Seen by 
Every Man and Woman.

immwamnii

MiiiiiiiwiiumiiKintfaiimiiaitiaiiiiii^

ADAPTED FROM MARY ROBERTS RINEHART’S FAMOUS NOVEL “K”
PRICES MATS FIVE OR TEN CENTS; EVE’S TEN OR TWENTY CENTS.

m

SiAfii.

Ready Auxiliary was formed, 
at that time nine active members 
luid onp who helped when she could 
at home, evenings. At the present 
tWe there are eleven active mem 
bera:

The auxiliary meets once a week 
at the home of Mrs. Wesley Porter 
on Gardner street. They have two 
sewing machines on which to do all 
the work.

Under this auxiliary there is a 
Junior club called the Pansy Club 
mdhtlng once a week at the home of 
ihe secretary. Mrs. G. R. Risley. un 
der her supervision. The eight 
girls range in age from 10 to 16. 
These girls help with the feather 
irtltching on the baby clothes, stitch 
shot bags, roll gun cleaners, and a 
few are knitting and others expect 
to be soon.

During the last four months the 
following has been turned in by the 
ouidliary:

60 hooded baby capes.
104 baby's outing flannel jackets
46 baby’s cotton jackets.
105 baby bonnets.
35 baby dresses.
144 diapers, '
75 pair bootees.
58 surgical shirts.
864 shot bags.
8’20 gun cleaners.
17 pair pajamas.
i  80 comfort bags.
60 sewing kits.
12 refugee winter capes.
Since June 27th the following has 

been kbit by elsfht of the members. 
paM'BoefcB. ̂ ■ A'

l«rg«
WAste pieces.' TbOse 'wer«r 

■orted snmordlug to size and then 
baby jackets, bonnets and bootees 
were cut.

names will be submitted later.
The names of the eighteen who 

volunteered follow. Manchester s 
quota was fifteen student nurses. 

Dorothy Hemingway, 93 Summit. 
Christine McNeill, 95 Prospect, 

Rockville.
Esther Douglass, Rockville.
Bertha Leister, 485 Hartford 

Road.
Sabina Wright, 128 E. Center. 
Rosa Baldwin, 23 1-2 Charter 

Oak, '
Marie Jamroga, 73 High.
Alice Jones, 219 Center.
Jenny Jackson, 219 Center.
Ora Burke, 634 Center.
Elizabeth Buzzell, 22 Wadsworth. 
Manilla McCulley, 40 Garden. 
Bertha Hoffman. 162 Cooper. 
Jane Crockett, 66 Walnut,.
Anna Watson, 87 Garden.
Marion Maguire, Hamlin.
Frances Ferrell, 24 Clinton.

William F. McClelland left this 
morning for Fort Slocum, N. Y, He 
received his notice to go at 5.30 last 
night. McClelland takes the place 
of Arthur Hanson who was disquali
fied for service.

Arthur Johnson of Strickland 
street left this morning at 11.30 for 
the Vancouver Barracks in the State 
of Washington, He is a blacksmith 
and goes as a limited service man.

Next week nine men will go from 
this district to school in Newton, 
Mass. They will be limited service 
men and the quota will include some 
local men. The list is not yet pre
pared,.

A M U S E M E N T S
R E A L  S T A R S  IN  R E E L  P L A Y S  
A T  .T H E  M O V IE  fT H E A T E R S

TO RENT.
TO RE N T — . \ i i eust  IS. six 

room house  51 Spruce St. Apply 19 
Kno-x Ave., T elephone  520. Z b ll i

TO R EN T— Six room house, 412 P o r 
ter  St. Inriuire Mrs. Hilderbrand, Por 
ter street. 2filt3

TO R E N T — Four room tenernent on 
Middle Turnpike. Apply at  179 E ast  
Middle Turnpike. 2GU3

HOLMES SPEAKS HIGHLY
OF DR. HE8SEI)GRAVK.

Park iTheater Circle Theater
R in e h a r t ’s

ABOUT TOWH.

MENSEIimEliMFH
The Vienna Arbelter Zeltung says 

frankly that the Allies must win in 
France and Flanders because of their 
greater numbers. The Berlin Tage- 
blatt says defeat has produced “un- 
apBakable scenes of despair” in the 
German capital.

A tax of 70 per cent has been fix
ed on Incomes of between one and 
ffve million dollars, which now are

Mr .and Mrs. J. P. Ledgard left 
this morning for their camp in the 
Adirondacks where they will re
main until October.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Cutting of 
Southington have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin K Gilman of North 
Elm street for a few days. While 
here they have enjoyed automobile 
rides to New Ljondon and other 
platfBs dl iiitereiSt.

tlinore are'guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Gilman. 'They will be remem
bered by many Manchester people as 
they conducted a series of services 
at the North Methodist church a year 
or more ago.

In an effort to hasten the comple
tion of the rebuldlng of the road to 
Hartford the contractors are now 
working from both ends. One set 
of men are working from the Love 
Lane junction west and the other 
from Woodland east. Good pro
gress is being made with the work.

Misses Alice Healey, Kate, Nellie 
and Alice Naven, Emma and Alice 
Runde, Margaret Dietz and Katherine 

1 Lovett have taken a cottage at Cres
cent Beach and are enjoying the sea 
breezes there this wek.

The employees of The J. W. Hale 
Co. will go to Crescent Beach on an

Says He Does Not Shirk Danger in 
Helping the Boys.

I. . 4
Lieutenant “Jack” Holmes had a 

little longer time in Manchester yes
terday than he expected. He visited 
many of his friends in the mills in 
the morning then left for New York 
at noon.

Holmes said that he could not 
praise Dr. Hesselgrave’s work in the 
fighting zone enough. The boys in 
the trenches, not only Manchester 
fellows, but those from other towns 
and cities, looked upon the locpl 
pastor as the most efficient Y. M. C. 
A. worker in their particular sec
tor. The G boys especially worship! 
Dr. HesselgraVe. They see that he 

wniiuĝ ; to rpjn» Jttst, as. many

tenant Holmes, Dr. Hesselgrave has 
braved dangers for which the sol
diers would be asked to volunteer. 
The doctor has gone into the first 
line trenches during heavy firing in 
order to bring relief and comfort to 
the fighters. At one season the mud 
approaching the first line trenches 
was waist deep. Dr. Hesselgrave 
ploughed through the mire however 
with chocolate and “goodies” for 
the boys who had been in the trench
es some hours. When he arrived he 
received a rousing cheer from the 
men.

The lieutenant said that those 
soldiers who had seen the work of 
Dr. Hesselgrave in and near the 
trenches were his staunch friends 
and would be forever.

When Mary Roberts 
famous novel “K” appeared in Mc
Clure’s Magazine it was universally 
accepted as the most fascinating and 
absorbing romance of many years. 
Instantly winning nation wide at
tention, this thrilling drama of hos
pital life and a sensational tragedy 
was promptly issued in book form 
and it reached a truly enormous au
dience of over two million people. 
But the spectators of “The Doctor 
and the Woman”, Jewel picturiza
tion of this famous story, which will 
be shown at the Popular Playhouse 

evening and also tomorrow af- 
on and evening, will help to 
I another even bigger interested 

r  fbr since this storŷ  ̂was pub- 
.heednte the

All lovers of high class mystery 
plays should make every possible ef
fort to drop in at the Circle this 
evening and see the Bluebird mas
terpiece, “Midnight Madness” with 
Ruth Clifford. This production was 
produced for Bluebird by Rupert 
Julian who produced and appeared 

that cinema marvel.

TO R E N T — S e p tem b er  1st n ew ly  fin
ished tenem ent. in q u ir e  W illiam  
K anehl, 239 W oodbridge street,  
phone 111-4. ______ ___________

FOR R E N T — A three and a four  
ten em en t on W e lls  street.  Ap

Tele
260tf

room
ply Alexander  
street.

Arnott, 55 Charter Oak 
260t3

TO R E N T — T enem ent o f  four rooms  
d ow n sta irs .  J u s t  renovated. E. B- 
H ohentha l,  467 Center ht. ..GOtf

Classified 
A dvertisem ents
----------— IN THE^-^----------

TO R E N T — U psta irs  tenem ent on
E d gerton  street.  Inquire 57 Garden i 
street. 26Ut2:

TO R E N T — Three room suite , all m od
ern im provem ents, including  heat and 
Iwt water. Apply 701 Main street. D. 
R. Dynes.

paying 50 per cent. The tax on , ^
h l^ er  incomes will be 75 per cent, opting Thursday and the store wi
•̂ he' House ways and means commit- • closed all day

LOCAL ITALIANS ORGANIZE.

t'BB SO decided yesterday.

Fuel Administrator Garfield is be- 
lUĝ ’ffoOded with telegrams, etc. from 
tifewers, protesting over the rule

Sergeant “Jack” Pentland of Co. 
G is in New York city on his way 
home. His mother received a tele
gram from him yesterday announc-

Manchester Italian residents have 
organized a society known as the 
Italian Societa di Reciproca Fratel- 
lanze of Manchester. The new or
ganization is a patriotic, fraternal

hahiblfi
bUBehold word. .
any of the movie fans of this 

town are well acquainted with the 
story of “K” and no doubt will be 
on hand early to see the picturiza
tion. To those who have not read 
the story we would say that if they 
do not see the screen version they 
are missing the most wonderful and 
remarkable attractions ever project
ed on any screen. The story is so 
well known that a brief synopsis is 
hardly necessary.

Mildred Harris who assumed the 
role of “Linnie” in “The Price of a 
Good Time”, w'hich was shown at the 
Popular Playhouse recently, is the 
star of the piece and she is supported 
by the most remarkable cast ever as 
sembled for a screen play. So come 
early this evening and see this thrill
ing intimate, and beautiful picture 
which Ljois Weber, the Belasco of the 
screen, has made from Mary Roberts 
Rinehart’s “K.” Other reels precede 
the big feature.

The Kai
ser." This fact alone should be suf
ficient guarantee of the calibre of 
this photodrama.

How can an innocent and lovely 
girl become so linked in a murky 
ring of crime that even the man who 
loves her fears that she is stained by 
its shadow? Still he has his misgiv
ings when “Gertrude Temple” ap
pears to be the queen of a. gang of 
desperate thleyes^ A priceless ,cpl-

.................
and the girl he ioves's^mc to 
league with the criminals. Hunted
as a criminal, shot through the hand 
and disheartened at the irony of 
fate, he surmounts seemingly hope-

25943

TO R E N T — F iv e  room flat, modern  
im provem ents, vacan t Aug. 15. Inquire  
Mrs. Tony Lamenzo, 11 W alnut

TO RENT.—5 room tenem ent on
pruce s tree t  w ith  im provem ents. Ap 

ply 93 F o s ter  St., Tel. 409-o -5St258tf

TO R E N T — A heated tw o  room ap art
m ent w ith  pr ivate  bathroom  near c e n 
ter. Apply E. J. Holl.____________

FOR R E N T — Six room tenem ent  
w a lk in g  d istan ce  from the factory,  
Robert J. Smith, B an k  Bldg. 256tf

FOR R E N T — A seven  room flat w ith  
g a r a g e  .located on Cam bridge St. A p 
ply to E dw ard  J. HolL____________ 223tf

FOR R E N T — 4 room flat,2nd floor. Walton W, Grant, 22 Cam
bridge St. 178tf

BR IN G  R E S U L T S

r a te—One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combing initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word* 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our iiatrons we will accept IW- 
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whosa 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

R ea d  By, 1 0 ,0 0 0  PeopUs;;

'W A M lE a
FOB 

" SO Pope m
•■7.

—A: F o r d  T o n r ln it

' -‘■S’: 4-.
___-Two goodApply Richardson Coal Co.

w ork m en .
261t4

W A N T E D — B y y o u n g  Am erican coup
le, tw o  furn ished  rooms, w ith  l igh t  
h o u sek eep in g  priv ileges.
L. H. R., H erald  branch

 ̂ FOR. — IJ - rgIn good rnnhln«l'ord«)ft2V 
W ould m a k e  good e x |  
wood E. Ela, Herald O

Address Box  
office. 260t6

BOXER KILLS BOXER.

less obstacles and wins out in an un
usually gripping climax. Other reels 
on the same program this evening 
include the Hearst-Pathe and a Drew 
corned:?.

Tomorrow comes America’s great
est legitimate star Bert Lytell in a 
Metro all star production. “The 
Trail to Yesterday.” Here is a thril
ling drama of the West that is brim
ful of thrills and adventure and has 
one of the most amazing plots ever 
injected into a scenario. It may be 
well to state for the ladies that Mr. 
Lytell is considered the handsomest 
star in pictures today. Otl?er Circle 
attractions will of course be shown 
on the same program.

William Fox’s tremendous screen 
version of the internationally fam
ous DeSaulles tragedy will be shown 
on Thursday and Friday. This pro
duction has been titled “Woman and 
the Law” and it is in seven acts.

W A N T E D — Cook and dishw asher.
Male or fem ale. Apply at once to the  
Edgewood. Inn, So. Manchester. ^ 2 gQt3

LOST.
l o s t — July  28 on Birch Mountain  

road dark gray  sack  coat. lu id e r  
X a s e  n o t i f / D  Moroney. Glastonbury.  
Conn., R. F. D. No. 2. ________ __

l o s t — B lack  pocketbook , conta in ing  
sum o f  m oney, b e tw een  m achine shop  
and H artford  Road, via Elm street, le -  
w ard if returned to Machine Shop

FOR SALE— Or ex ch a n g e  F M m ;  
ern tw o or three fam ily  house  in
T\1 anchePter, R. F. D. No. 1, No, € 
dover, Conn. , _____ m

FOR S .\L E — T w o sea ted  carrl; 
$5.00. Inquire Arthur Mercer, 
Center St. 26C

FOR SALE— One 1916 D elivery  car *  
perfect condition. E lm er A utom obil , 
Co.. Phone 298-12^_________________ j

TRUC^j
for sf

MISCELLANEOUS.
D E B T S COLLECTED A N Y W H E R E  

w ith o u t  charge  u n less  successfu l ,  co m 
m iss ion  basis . L ew is  C ollecting

11 Vine St., So. M anchester. Conn.cy. 260133

ing his safe arrival in New York. Hej order, with sick and death benefits,
tlikt no more coal will be given them is coming back to train recruits. It
iMeT’ their present stocks of malt are | 
ektiahsted. The brewers will get no 
gaf l̂ifactlon.

More than 1,000 members of the 
knights of Columbus are attending 
the war convention at the Waldorf 
Astoria in New York today, an out
come of which will be the laying of 
plahs for a campaign fund for $50,- 
000 ,000 .

A Dutch correspondent in Ger
many says that American prisoners 
there are getting plenty of food 
through the Red Cross.

A naral court of inquiry has de- 
<Tld«d that a mine sank the’ U. S. 
ayntored cruiser San Diego off Long 
Island.

is reported that Steffan Gauruder, 
another G man, is also with him and 
will come back to train men In 
trench warfare. Pentland is expect
ed home in Manchester tomorrow. 
He remained in New York to receive 
orders.

Garden thieves are still carrying 
on their underhanded work. They 
are working in the Porter street sec
tion of the town according to reports 
brought in from therat A woman 
who lives on Porter street reports 
hearing sounds early Monday morn
ing. When she went to the window 
and looked out there were two men 
gathering up all her early apples In 
baskets. When they saw the wo
man in the window they beat a hasty

and Is to be affiliated with the Sons 
of Italy. Its members, now number 
ing one hundred, are among Man
chester’s most patriotic residents. 
They have helped in the various war 
fund campaigns, including the Liber 
ty Bond, Y. M. C. A., Red Cross and 
Knights of Columbus drives and 
have not stopped with their own 
members but have interested the 
other Italian residents of the town.

Since its organization about three 
months ago, there have been drives 
for the American Red Cross, the Ital
ian War Refugees. In both the 
American and Italian Red Cross 
drives, the society contributed and 
each member also gave an Individu
al contribution. The society became 
a life member of the Italian Red

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 6.—Nelson 
Tapperman, ' 18, a bantem weight 
boxer is dead today and Victor 
Ritchie, also 18, is in a police cqll 
following a scheduled four-round 
bout at the Armory Athletic Club 
here. The boys fought with eight 
ounce gloves. In the middle of the 
second round it was so apparent 
that Tapperman was being badly 
beaten that referee stopped the 
fight. Tapperman lost conscious
ness in the dressing room and 
two hours later in a hospital.

r k p a i r i n g .  ̂ „
J E W E L R Y  AIVD W A T C H  R E P A IR  

InK an d  p r lcM  r ig h t  fo r  w orK  th a t  I* 
d o n e  r ig h t .  H a v e  y o u r  w a tc h  ^ d r  
o v e r  to  a  b r a c e le t  w a tc h  a t  a  « a a |  
co a t. G a r d e lla , 40 A a y ln m  S t., H a r t  
fo rd . R o o m  2, a p  1 f llg h L  O pen e v e  
aings.

SECOND HAND MOTOR
ale of a ll capacities. Dump truCM, , 

and a ll  tvpes  of bodies. Sale to  
held Saturday, A u g u st  10th at  
ond hand Department. lo2\'2 U ix w e u  
Ave., New Haven. Conn. ^
be disposed of a t  the h ig h est  offer oR , 
Saturday. This is your o p p o r t u n i t y ■ 
get  a good truck at a bargain. T e r ^  
arranged for reU a ^ l^  p arties. 2 6 0 % -

FOR S \ L E — 17 acres of land  
sm all wood. Ten m inutes  w a lk  frcOT 
Manchester Green. Inquire 136 South  
Main street .________ _____________
~”kOR s a l e — Special reducUons on all *■ 
furniture during A ugust. H a l l s  F u r 
niture E.xchange, 24 B irch street .  258t4

S.VLE— One b eau tifu l  R l c h i n o ^  ,- 
Hall's  Furn iture  ExchaiH[e  
..opt 2o8t*range $40.

24 Birch street.
f o r  s a l e —Counter  

tables and Mason jars. Jl^hn H. W t  
liams. House & H ale  b lo ck .___

died

UKRAINE’S HARVEST SMALL.

retreat. Other people in thk t sectlor 1 Cross and each of its members also

Charges of conspiracy to violate 
the federal law against rebates have 
been brought against Swift & Co., 
Armour & Co., the Jersey City Stock- 
yards Co., and the Pennsylvania Rail
road by a federal grand Jury. The 
petaalty is a fine of $1,200,000.

have reported losses of garden truck | 
and one of the residents has threat
ened to shoot the thief on the spot 
it he catches him in his garden.

i

CONSERVATIVE PAPER
OF GERMANY URGES PEACE

Amsterdam, Aug. 6—Peace nego
tiations are being urged by the North 
German Gazette. The Socialist 

Tha W#sk-day sfiei of newspapers I newspaper Vorwaerts of Berlin re- 
wlll be reduced about 15 per cent guTfls tWls as a semi-official Inquiry 
aud the Sunday size about 20 per into the peace alms of the Entente 
cent by ah order of the pulp and pa-jPowere.
Ifdr eeetion of the War Ihdustrlee The North German Gazette Is gen- 
Btoard, to Uke effect on August 12 erully regarded a« one of the mouth- 
•nd September 1, reipectlvely. J pieces of the German government

joined. In the Italian War Refugee 
drive, the society gave a lump sum 
and all the members also contribut
ed, none less than $5 and some as 
high as $25.

Ermenegildo Pagan! Is the presi 
dent of the new society; Julian Pa
gan! is the secretary and A. Anulli, 
the treasurer.

Washington, Aug. 6.—Despite 
drastic requisitioning of harvests in 
the Ukraine, Germany’s attempts to 
secure grain there have been pitiful, 
according to advices from neutral 
sources reaching here today. The 
last harvest was 576,OCO bushels, as 
against 13,000,000 bushels harvest
ed by the Ukrainians in 1916, it was 
said.

VON CAPELLE’S RESIGNATION
BELIEVED NEAR.

Paris, Aug. 6.—The resignation 
of Minister of Marine Admiral von 
Capelle is believed to be imminent, 
according to German newspapers. 
His retirement, as well as the resign
ation last week of Admiral von 
Holtzendorff, chief of the Admiralty 
staff, is believed the result of the 
failure of the German ruthless sub
marine campaign.

Admiral von Capelle, formerly 
Under-Secretary of Marine and the 
right hand man of Grand Admiral 
von Tirpitz, succeeded his chief 
when the Kaiser retired Tirpitz in 
the summer of 1916.

In a suburb of Kansas City a 
squatter has built a home composed 
entirely of tin cans, unsoldering and 
rolled out flat. It he had more in
genuity he might have constructed 
an automobile.—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

HIGHER FREIGHT RATES ASKED 
Washington, Aug. 6.—The Dela- 

waie, Lackawanna & Western Rail
way Company today asked the In
testate Commerce Commission for 
permission to raise its rates on Pe
troleum and petroleum products 
four and a half cents per hundred 
pounds nehr Buffalo to New England 
points.

“A standard cord”, we read, “is 
128 feet of wood, but if it be crooked 
wood, it will only contain about 80 
cubic feet.” In which light ot illu
mination it appears that most of the 
wood delivered hereabout last winter 
was crooked wood.—New London 
Da>V

CARNIVAL AT LAUREL PARK.
The announcement that the old- 

time carnivals are to be resumed at 
Laurel park Thursday evening of 
this week will be regarded as the 
best news of the week by the hun
dreds of regular ' patrons of this 
beautiful resort. The management 
has made elaborate arragnements 
for the opening car. îival and Thurs
day evening should see a great crowd 
of merrymakers present. There’ll be 
fun galore and noise-makers for 
everybody. Persons who have not 
visited these old-time carnivals have 
something big to look forward to as 
those who are familiar with these af
fairs will testify. There is dancing at 
the park every Mon., Thursday and 
Saturday evening. An attractive 
program draws hundreds every Sun
day, Hatch’s military band playing 
a concert in the afternoon and the 
latest and best moving pictures be
ing shown in the evening.

f o r  s a l e — In R ock vil le  » 
room house and acre of  
than $3,000 ta k es  it, ow ner  

ban Re for M anchester property. R o ^  
rt J Sm ith, B ank  Blcfe.

Robert J. Smith,

FOR SALE— An ideal home of  
ooiiis conta in ing  stearn h ea t  b a ^  

litrhts etc., built about 3 ypars- 
uoighborhoml at north end,. ba.Te»in  
for som e one.

la p .__________________ _
Ij-OR SALE— 6 room co ttaga  w lW  

barn ami al)ont one
m arching  distance Hom the m ^  aOW 

chool, price only $2,000. .
Sitiith, IJaiilv Dldft.

S.\l  dO ^O  acre f a r m T ^ W b r ^ '  
hens, acres o f  wood, 2 barM ,  
iioiKse., fruit.

ho iiionoy price only $-.600, ^ W U  , 
f cash down. Robert J. Sm̂ Itĵ  .

SENATE COMMITTEE CALLS
CROWDER

TONIC - UPBUILDER
Stubborn Congbr, Weak Lungi ud Cold*

Try

Eokfflan’t AHerattvo
For many years this Calcium prepara- 

tlon has maintained an ever-lncreasibu 
reputation for acoompiishlng good, ana 
often remarkable rosult.i.

$2 Size 
now $1.50

Price Includes War Tax. 
Eclunan Laboratory

$1 Size
now 8Dc

A ll D ruggists. 
Pblladelpbla

Washington, Aug. 6.—Provost 
Marshal Crowder was called before 
the Senate military affairs commit 
tee today when the fti t̂ hearing on 
the new man power bill was held.

Crowder stated before entering 
the meeting that he did not know 
why he had been called, as all the 
Information he had on the subject 
had been Incorporated in his letter 
to Secreteary Baker, which was filec

I:25«t$

,25S1

1 •

a nil'll 111 
Bank Bldg.

FOR S.VLE— Near Main street, nearj^.. 
new modern 2 fam ily  flat, b eautR ul tor-,’ .

----- le anat.Mior finish, a nice h®me and a  10., 
per cent, investm ent w ell .  RQbO“ . 
J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 25Stt.

f o r  s a l e — N ew R oyalreasonable. Inquire o*.,
26 Cooper St. 2o2tX vti

chine. Price  
A. C. Lehman,

FOR S A L E - y o u n g  plgz.  
Radding. Lydall St.

C all  L o u t o :
24 ttf .* -

FOR S.M.E— Now potatoes  ^  
a on ab le  price in bushel lots. Delltm rM ,  
^ r a n v  liart o f  the town. L ou is  B ^ - . :  
ding, Tel. 24-5. 23ttf-

POR SALE— 'White B irch wood. NoW  
Is the  tim e to PUt in your  
nrires EfO UP. $8.00 for 4 ft. 
s to v e  per cord. Orders d e l lV ^ -
ed prom ptly. Also ch estn u t  posto M F '  
l^^^nglK ^ C. H. Schell. Brook  
Farm. Tcl. 143-12^_________________

s a l e —a  few; brooms k  
69 cents  w hile  they  last, worth  
H all's  Fhrn lture  E xchange ,’
St. ____ _

t u

24

FOR SALE— A very  fine crib and I 
tress  at a very low  price, H a l i a i  
nituro E xchange, 24 Birch strehC

for sale—Nine fuU'stt*®
flnlrhed l ik e  new  m th ^ -s t  
m atch  from $2.5fl up.
E xchange, 24 .Bireh straqLi (. •

, „ . ji . I FOB SALE— Â Glenwh^ ̂by the bill by Sen^r Clxambeflain, J jjot water front in
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C i r c l e
TONIGHT A BLUEBIRD MASTERPIECE

CORKING MYSTERY WITH RUTH CLIFFORD
HEARST PATHE SIDNEY DREW

Thurs. and Fri.— “ WOMAN AND THE LA W .’

Vi:

M A R I^ F IR ffiB (
AFTER DEClllNES

. 8. Steel Ckwnmon Rallies and Car
ries Many Shares With It— Deal- super^Uons beUets. ,• ^ e y  l^Ueve

that everything has , a SSliit, and that

L au rel P a rk
Concert Every Sunday, 3:30 p. m. 

Hatch’s Band in Fine Programs. 
Charles P. Hatch Conductor 

Latest and Best Moving Pictures at 
8:30 P. M. Sundays. 

Dancing Every Monday, Thursday, 
Saturday Nights. The Latest Dance 

Craze, Keen-o Every Monday 

Night. Twelve Elegant Prizes. 

Hatch’s Famous Dance Orchestra

Tobacco
Growers

“ Shipments of Lumber neces
sary for Tobacco Sheds are get- 
;ing harder to obtain.

We are equipped for a limited 
number of sheds.

Do not delay in placing your 
order if you expect to be ready 
when cutting begins.

Estimates cheerfully given.

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard St., Tel. 245-5

H EAVY TRUCKING 

Long Distance Hauls a Specialty
5 Auto Truck* and FuU Bqulpmou*

of Oompetent Men

104

G. E . WILLIS
Goiter Street. Phone l »

TYPEWRITERS

iUl makes overhauled or repaireo 
RIBBONS 

And Supplier, fo r Macliinei

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.
Tel. Manchester 201.

EXCHANGES

Now Uncle Sam is the only mes 
senger boy you have, whichever way 
you prefer to send it.— Hartford 
Times.

Complaint i»  again made against 
the American army uniform, but not 
one word against the man inside of 
it.— New York World.

Should any one raise the question 
of the ‘ ‘yellow peril” , ask him if he 
thinks the Japanese would bomb 
hospital.— Washington Post.

V  M /w r n G S ir B6UEF8 amerk» n b  mot soNGsrar
AlMkan Native* Probably: *• Supartll- 

lieu* a* Any >1laoe on the 
Face of thô Earth.

In Alaska the natives have all kinds

ings Fairly Brisk—-Quotations.

New York, Aug. 6.— There was an 
absence of vigorous buying at the 
opening of the stock market today, 
such as was in progress near the 
close yesterday, and instead of the 
urgent demand there was a supply of 
all the leading issues at concessions 
ranging from fractions to about one 
point.

Steel Common declined %  to 
109% and Baldwin Locomotive drop
ped one point to 91%.

Other steel industrials moved in 
the same way, with a moderate 
amount of business in Bethlehem 
Steel B, which sold off % to 83%. 
American Sumatra yielded 1 % to 
129%, but Burns Brothers advanced 
% to 141%. Mexican Petroleum 
dropped % to 101, but later rallied 
to 101%. Distillers’ Securities open
ed Vb higher at 58% and then drop
ped to 58.

Liberty 3%s continued in good de
mand, again selling at 100.

The selling movement which caus
ed declines in the first 15 minutes 
ended quickly, and during the re
mainder of the forenoon a firmer 
tone prevailed with gains in many 
issues. Steel Common, on heavy 
selling, after declining to 108 1-2 
rose to 109 1-4. Mexican Petroleum 
rose to 102.

American Sumatra sold down 
2 3-4 to 128 1-4, from which it ral
lied to 129 1-2.

Clearing house statement: Ex
changes, $558,855,214; balances, 
$60,510,871.

Stock Quotations 
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter Central Row,
Hartford. - 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I ........................... 102%
Alaska G o ld .............................  3 %
American Sugar ...................... 110%
Arne Tel & T e l .......................  91%
Anaconda ...............................  66%
Am Smelter ...........................  78%
Am Loco ................................ 66%
Am Car Foundry ................. 84%
A T & S Fe ...........................  85%
Balt & O h io ...............................  53%
B R T ........................................ 41

qm Steel B . . .>  . $_3

Beentf That Real Mueleal Imtlnet Haa 
Yat to 84 A««k*ncd in the 

Unittd State*.

The last quarter of a centn^ Rie 
general feeling has spread abroad that 
America was quite a musical nation, 
and It Is true that In the large cities 
of the eastern seaboard and quite far 
Into the middle West there Is a good 
deal of listening to music In the form 
of opera and concerts, given, for the 
most part, by imported mnslcians; but 
when we reach the great heart of the 
country we find that the natural in
stincts of the people are almost entire
ly starved, or at any rate, very poorly 
nourished. For a musical nation Is 
not one which merely listens to music 
made by others, any more than a peo
ple Is athletic If, instead of exercising 
themselves, they watch others indulge 
In gymnastica ^

A musical people is one which con 
aiders music such an Indispensable 
foo4 and tonic for their own spirits 
and Imaginations that they sing and 
play In every activity of dally life just 
as freely and naturally as they laugh 
and speak. For many centuries this 
has been true of all the great European 
nations—the Italians, French, Scotch, 
Irish, Scandinavians, Rnsslans and oth
ers—and the result Is the great body 
of folk song and folk dance which is 
the priceless heritage of all these na
tions.

Just why the American has not yet 
become a singing animal (as Aristotle 
said everyone was a social animal) Is 
a difficult matter to explain, although, 
doubtless. If sufficient time were taken, 
reasonable causes might be suggested; 
but, at any rate. It is a fact. Surely 
one o f the most direct products of 
this war will be the bringing home to 
the whole body politic of the value o:! 
music, for by means of the stress oi! 
war which Is bringing the whole conn 
try together, a love of music may be 
carried Into the most remote parts of 
the country.

Good regimental bands have always 
furnished one of the most sympathetic 
bonds between the body politic and 
the government of any given countryi 
and we earnestly hope that more anc 
more, both during the war and aftex 
It, we shall have In America a num' 
her of such bands which will consldei 
It their pleasure and duty to play a1 
all public and patriotic meetings, espe
cially on national holidays, thus Im
pressing upon all citizens the stlmu? 
latlng effect of martial music,

In a number of the camps In th< 
middle West and In Texas we were 
told by officers and song leaders tha 
there were drafted men who had come 
In from remote towns and settlement! 

need to Instill Into tlw minds oi our i^ad never seen any musical In-
chUdren in piOldUl lessons^ stmments, sqch as a ptonoforte and

these spirits must be respected or else 
)ad luck will come to them. For In
stance, they must not throw away any 
old clothing, nor bum it, for that would 
)6 the same as destroying a part of 
hemselves. They must make a bundle 
of the old clothes and put It on the 
branches o f  a large spruce tree out
side the village. All fish bones are 
carefully put away In a basket to be 
taken out to the middle of a river, 
stream or lake and there thrown over- 
)oard. This Is done so that every 
single bone, after It Is put back Into 
the water, will turn Into a fish, and 
this Is sure to keep up the supply.

When a child is born the father 
las to put away all tools that are 
made of Iron or steel and Is not sl
owed to use them for 20 days. Dur

ing that time he Is not allowed to go 
outside to do any work or any hunt
ing. Should he do any of these things 
it would surely cause the death of the 
baby. When a child dies It Is not 
buried, but Is wrapped In a bundle and 
placed at the foot of a spruce sapling. 
If the tree dies within a year the 
spirit of the child dies also.

When a grown person dies the body 
Is kept at least three days In the room 
In which It has died. When the time 
for burial comes the body Is burled on 
a hillside or a high bank facing the 
river. There Is the village of departed 
spirits on the side facing the river and 
on the other side the spirits of the 
dogs who have died and who belong to 
the people whose spirits are there. 
The spirit of an old woman takes care 
of these dogs.—Southern Workman.

Pints and Quarts
Good Luck Fruit Jar Rubbers, Fruit Jar Racks, to fit 

wash boilers, 85 cents each.

New Perfection Oil Stoves

MHESIIB PUI1 IN6 S m i  GO.
F. T. BLISH, MANAGER.

Politeness I* Too Neglected.
Courtesy! Prof. William Lyon 

Phelps of Yale university Is right In 
saying that the young men of today 
possess even a greater power of endur
ance than their fathers. The war has 
demonstrated that the luxuries of mod
em life have not produced a degenerate 
race. Our own heroes of 1776 were no 
more hardy than the young men in 
khaki today after six months of train
ing. The endurance of the modem sol
dier Is not alone a matter of physique 
or physical strength but of luoral 
stamina as well. What we need to 
cultivate Is not simply a sturdy man
hood through mUltary discipline, but 
also to give our boys and girls train
ing in courtesy. Military training 
teaches obedience, * quality that our 
youth sorely need: to acquire, but we 

Into tlw minds of our

I N S E O T I O I D E S

Now is the time to spray to protect your growing 
plants from insect pests. We have everything you need.

Bordo-Lead, Pyrox, Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, 

Bordeaux Mixture, Kerosene Emulsion, Whale Oil Soap, 

Hammond’s Slug Shot, Cut Worm Killer.

Spray Pumps, Atomizers and Powder Guns.

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.
Purnell 'Building'

of pqlibui*** the

STOP
LOOK

Special
Best Red Cedar Shingles 

In Any Quantity

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials

G . H . A llen

GROUND GR)I

complexion.— New York Sun.

Professor Pickering thinks if he 
had $10,000,000 he could talk with 
Mars. Huh! If we had ^$10,000,000 
we could make love to Venus —  
Buffalo News.

Those stupid Yankees may not 
have known that the Prussian 
Guards had the reputation of being 
invincible.— New York Sun.

The recent rain meant literally 
millions for the farmers and garden 
ers of Connecticut. It was a saving 
deluge for which we have long 
waited.— Ansonia Sentinel.

More food riots in Austria! What’s 
the matter with those people? Al
ways thinking of their stomach when 
the fate of the German Emperor is 
at stake.— Pittsburg Gazette-Times

EWBIIRTaCp
3a. WEST «T
fei

It needs no arguments to convince 
the German people that they are, as 
the Kaiser says, ‘ ‘resting on their 
hard sword.” On the sharp edge of 
it, too.— Hartford Times.

6LENNEY &
JO H N . H. C H E N E Y

FLORIST

M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N
Telephone 58-2

The way automobile owners say 
good morning to the judge indicates 
not only how they feel, but what 
they are not yearning for.—-Norwich 
Bulletin.

Elrie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Gen E lectric............................. 145
Gt Northern ...........................  90%
Kennecott ................................ 33%
Lehigh Valley .......................... 57%
Mexican P e t .............................. 102%
Mer M P f d ................................ 98
Mer M ......................................  26%
Miami Copper...........................  28
Norfolk & West .......................103%
Nev Consol C opper.................  20
North P acific ...........................  88
N Y N H & H ...........................  40
Press Steel C a r .......................  70%
Penna........................................  44
Repub I & S .............................  92%
Reading .................................... 87%
Southe r̂n Pac .......................  84%
St Paul .................................... 44%
Union Pac .................................121%
U S S tee l....................   .109%
U S Steel P f d ............................ 110%
Westinghouse .........................  40%
Liberty Bonds 3 % s .............. 100.00
Liberty Bonds 4s 1 s t .............. 94.40
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d .............93.52
Liberty Bonds 4 % s .................95.10

emcntProiWv
A result of 

factories Is the p* ion of an ex-

POLICE CHIEF TABOOS
CANOEING YOUNGSTERS.

When making starch try using 
soapy water instead of plain water. 
'Phis will give a much better gloss to 
the clothes and the irons will not 
stick.— Ex.

HIGH GRADE CEMETERY WORK 
Monuments, Headstones, Marker! 

Corner Posts, etc.
Lettering Done In Cemeteries

Established 40 Years.
ADAMS MONUMENTAL WORKS 

I. H. Mebro, Mgr. Rockville, Con* 
Telephone Connection.

Wash laces which have become 
stained with perspiration in cold wa
ter and soap. After the stains have 
been removed put them into warm 
water.— Ex.

AMllUIlANCE DRIVERS
AMONG CASUALTIES.

Paris, Aug. C.—The following 
American ambulance drivers, serv
ing with the French army, have been 
reported killed or wounded:

Lester P,. Harris, Johnson City, 
Tenn., died of wounds.

William L. Morgan, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, wounded by a bomb splin- 
tef.

Albert C. Armstrong, Duluth, 
Minix., seriously wounded.

Provost Marshal General Crowder 
has issued a call for 1,084 regis
trants of Hawaii qualified for gener
al military duty.— Ex.

CONGRESSMEN REACH
QUEENSTOWN.

Queenstown, Aug. 6.— Thirteen 
American Congressmen, all members 
of the naval committee, arrived here 
today to inspect the British naval 
works. Yesterday the delegation 
made a tour of inspection of Dublin.

Representative Padgett of Tennes
see, when interviewed, said that all 
members of the party were delighted 
with the news from the battle frontt

Portland, Ore., Aug. 6.— Chief of 
Police Johnson has put his foot down 
on canoeing for those under ‘ ‘legal 
age.”

‘ ‘Boathouses have been forbidden 
to rent canoes to persons under 
eighteen,” says the chief, ‘ ‘and no
body under twenty-one ought to go 
out in them. Canoes are dangerous 
craft and aside from that the peril 
to young girls who go out in canoes 
is still greater. Officers will be sta
tioned along the river banks to see 
that proper conditions are maintain
ed.” .

Evening and week-end camping 
trips up the Willamette river are thus 
placed under official ban. Already 
a number of arrests have been made 
— the police catching a tartar in one 
instance where they “ pinched” a 
man and wife who were camping on 
an Island in the river.

cellent cement as a by-product of beet 
sngai' refining. The first step In the 
production of sugar from beets Is boil
ing them. It has heretofore been cus
tomary to throw away as valueless the 
scum formed on the caldrons. ■ But It 
has now been discovered that this 
scum contains large quantities of car
bonate of lime. It Is estimated that 
4,000 tons of the carbonates can be 
recovered from 70,000 tons of beets. 
To this quantity of the carbonate 1,100 
tons of clay is added, the resultant 
product being a good cement. The 
beet scum Is pumped Into large reser
voirs and allowed to evaporate for a 
certain length of time before being 
mixed with the clay. It Is then stirred 
or beaten for an hour before being fed 
Into rotary ovens such as Is used In 
making Portland cement.

Not In HI* Line.
An auto load of Dunkards came Into 

Winchester one day last week, and It 
was noticeable that the motor of their 
machine was “knocking.” They stopped 
In front of the undertaking establish
ment of O. O. Fraze, which Is next 
door to the Hecker A Doyel garage, 
One of the men left the machine and 
went Into the undertaker’s office, think 
Ing It was the office of the garage.

"I would like for you to look at my 
motor and see what’s wrong with It, 
said the man.

“It Isn’t dead. Is It?” queried the 
undertaker.

“No, it Is still running,” said the 
Dunkard, whereupon the undertaker 
replied; “If it  isn’t dead we can’t do 
anything for it. This is an undertak
er’s shop.” The man was then directed 
to the nearby garage.—Indianapolis 
News.

KAISER’S BROTHER DEPLORES 
LACK OF COURAGE.

London, Aug. 6.— Prince Henry, 
of Prussia, while speaking at Ham
burg, deplored German discourage
ment at the present time and de
nounced those that took this atti
tude as poltroons and panic sowers, 
according to German press dispatch
es received here via Copenhagen.

Character Came First.
If you are to become capable and 

efficient, desire, >will, attention, con
centration, purpose, discipline, reflec
tion, analysis and research are each 
an exercise to be diligently applied. 
Wordsworth once resolved to make an 
excursion to the mountains, and. In 
spite of protests, carried out his Inten
tion In the face of a violent storm. 
He gave as hls reason that “the aban
doning of a plan to avoid a slight dis
comfort Is dangerous to your charac
ter.”

Mexico Expect* 8lg Cotton Crop.
A bumper crop of cotton Is expected 

this next year In Mexico. Indications 
are that the cotton crop of the Laguna 
district of the states q f (3oahnlla and 
Durango wllUbe three times as great 
as for the paSt year, when It amounted 
to more than half a million bal^ of a 
total value of ten million dollars. None 
of It was exported, bnt It waa all con* 
rained in the CaotortM of the republic.

and . who had no idea that meo

Beonomleal Husband.
The conversation In the lobby o f • 

Washington hotel turned to a subjeci 
of war-time economy when a fitting 
anecdote was related by Oongressmac 
Porter H. Dale of Vermont 

Recently the Browns moved Into a 
new house, and not liking the wall
paper in the dining room, Mrs. Brown 
decided to have It repapered at her 
own expense. The work was done 
while Brown was at the office.

*T want you to look at the dining 
room, Jimmy," said little wlfey when 
the old man returned at the dinner 
hour and was proudly led into that 
apartment. “How do you like It?”

“I like the paper all right,” replied 
Brown, just a little emotionally, “but 
why in the world did you use paste 
In putting It on?”

•Taste!” was the wondering rejoln- 
er of the good woman. “How else 
could I have pot It on?”

“You should have put It on with 
tacks,”  declared the economical hus
band. "Ton don’t suppose we are go
ing to live In this house forever, do 
yon?”—Philadelphia Telegraph.

Munition Brass to Cost Less.
Perfection of a new type of electric 

melting furnace that will reduce ma
terially the cost of making brass for 
munitions, devised by H. W. GlUett, a 
government chemist, was announced 
by the bureau of mines. Patents have 
been assigned to Secretary of the Inte
rior Lane as timstee.

Cornell university and brass manu
facturers were among those who as
sisted during five years of develop
ment of the device. It Is intended to 
supplant open crucibles In which zinc 
and copper are melted by fuel heat 
under present manufacturing methods.

Navy 8uporstltlon.
A visitor on a British battleship 

was dining with a group of officers 
when hls fork accidentally struck a 
glass tumbler. As the glass resounded 
the officers shouted as one man, “Hun.” 
On asking for an explanation the visit
or was told that the ringing of a glass 
meant bad luck. One officer declared 
that on one ship h© formerly com
manded every time a glass was rung 
a man fell overboai^d. This la why 
officers now cry “Hun” when a table 
accident occurs, they hoping to trans
fer their bad luck to the enemy.

Population of tho Earth.
In 1787 the population of the earth, 

according to Bnschlng, was abont 
1,000,000,000; In 1800, according to 
Fabri and Stein, only 900,000,000; In 
1888, according to Stein and Horschel- 
man, 873,000,000. In 1858 Dletrlcl es
timated It at 1,266,000,000 and Kolb, in 
1§65, at 1,220,000,000. According to 
the latest calculations the earth Is In
habited by 2,400,000,000 happy (?) hu
man beings.—New York Tribrao.

Don’t let friction toaw the power out 
of your motor. Use

POLARINE
The Standard Oil fo r  A ll M etore

Pure lubrio*tk>a, *very drop. Mdieiyoa*' eer worth omho.
The Hod, White u d  Blue &-CO-ay GeroHno Sl̂ n !■ your 
sefeguerd. Look for it.

STANDARD OH. CO. o f  NEW YORK

RIOTERS IN MIDDLETOWN.
Middletown, Aug. 6.— “There is 

no need and no place for mob law in 
Middletown,” declared Judge J. R. 
Edlin, in the police court today when 
he imposed a fine of $15 and costs 
each and jail sentences of 15 days 
each on Frank Gorman, Benny 
Scanlon and Frank Rosano. The 
jail sentences were suspended. The 
three were charged with assault and 
battery in participating in the visit 
of a crowd celebrating the Allied 
victory to the home of Carl Herr
mann, In this city, early last Satur
day morning.

WANTS SHIP RA'TES
ON PACIFIC RAISED

Washington, Aug. 6—The Pacific 
and Arctic Railway and Navigation 
Company today applied to the Inter
state Commerce Commission for per
mission to raise various rates be
tween Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver, 
British Columbia points and Alaskan 
points.

PAVr OLMAN CELEBRATES
AND LANDS IN WRONG BED*

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 6.— Clarence 
McCurdy, twenty, went to see his 
girl and returned home at 2 a. m.i 
When he switched on the lights up-s 
on entering his home the youth be
held a policeman’s coat hanging ixi 
the kitchen,.

Clarence hurried to his room. On 
his own bed was stretched the frame 
of hjxsky policeman. A revolver 
was on the floor and the young man
scented a murder. He called police* .
headquarters.

Acting Police Lieutenant Mo-  ̂
Glynn hurried to the scene. He gave 
the police officer a ^ood shaking, . 
arousing him from peaceful slum-- 
hers. ^

He wa.8 Patrolman Arthur Conleĵ .v,-̂  1 
Conley’s only explanation wae;''^ij 

that he attended a celebration* aadv 
drank four or five giassea o f beer— 
thing ho wasn’t used to.

Ho was suspended.

W. R. Hearst has given a quali
fied endorsement of the oandidaay 
for Governor of New York of Alfred 
Smith, now President of the New 
York city Board of Aldermen.

A bulletin of the Nattonfl 
Bank of New York sunesta alds^>« 
num as a Bub8tltute< ln 
for tin. which has iune 
lar a pound.
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j  K«v<nBi *nroU®d tofc<*^Oii6^o« tlw thing* t ^ t
S h e  thenaieW^elt by Vot® »n«J in -L r ought to g®t to®d in his mind, 11 
flufince in »h(9 ctueuBUs. * _  he hasnrt already, la that the case

In some ol the towhs the a^ihat Germany and her Inhumanity
crate merely upon Joyalty to

' «r.*,«aeVtfSnit. althbugh ] America and her allies. Her fero-K i s s '  S *  e l5 ;n 4 a iiS "ra i I co iV «n «^ ^  .Itl*48l> l A m ,nc. and
no conventiona hare^yet been held, L j« ,g  chicanery, laith-

PnblUbed by | they will ^Re®nub5?in le® ® i^.’ ^®'

Tke Herald Pnnhiig (xmpaiiy .
A both parties a ^  hope^bat in^^anyl ^  Loyalty to America

Brery KTenlng except Sundays and k  ĵ ĵh will nominal >» trlotlsm-inid all it means, are fine

iroWbltlSi “ mradmant to t L  ted; a e ra .M ’> ofimee, whether we were 
By Mall. Postpaid. I constitution, which is the measr l ^nr^with her or not

$1.00 a year, $1.60 tor upon which they have planped to '
|rngSrc"pi;i-V////.:^ "enfs ^oLeStrate their strength

,«eB“ favw\?e®*^^^^  ̂ Christian Science, that nobly
* m  1 nmoft—Herald Building. Man- to vote along usual-party 11^8, but j idealistic sect, has a phrase “ pain is 

*og .e^ F S rl?  Bl.ek. the pdrtjee differ on thie « u e .|
Gouth Manchester. Lhe “ drys" stand pledged to twsert

their own party nominees, whichever 
they may be, and to' throw theiU;

Hem othcw ™ “ S ?"™ n i«d  Stt. MJ strength totm d the -'dryV  man^
Rranch Office, Ferris Block.......... . whichever .his ticket may

Bureau, Ferris B lock............®®® J where neither party names a
dry man, the antisalopn men stand 
pledged to support an independent or 
third-party “ dry’̂  pnndidate.

a ' d e ln s ^  o f ; m o ^ l mind” thjit is 
auggistlyn these,days. A larg® part
of 4etilitg  ̂uncomfortable in extremes 
of heat, cold or humidity, is thiuk  ̂| 
ing about It,

Detroit again bids fair to stand 
among the first few cities In the coun-1 
try in growth of population. The 
automobile cify has been turned very 
largely Into a munitions city and is ] 
increasing at tho rate of 80,000 a j 
year. '

Probably the families and friends 
of the Company'^ boys are happier 
that the boys are out of the bigj 
counter offensive than the boys are 
themselves.

War » • • s s • * *

s : .v

General Ludendorff Reveals
His Defense Tactic Theories\

candidate.
The last number of the Field Ar

tillery Journal contains an interest
ing article embodying Field "MarshalCHURCH IN THE WAR.

The work which individual church-1 theory of. the tac-
es are doing to promote the war l»|<tica defense, which he reveals In

STATE CASUALTY LIST ONLY.
Beginning with today’s Isssue, the 

Evening Herald will publish only 
Connecticut casualties, except in the | 
cases of very prominent officers, kill
ed, wounded or missing abroad. The _________
lists are becoming unweightily I ”” j^g^t weekly to most church-goers, i s e i z e d  by the Allies
for any newspaper, not to say one as I pulpit has 'become a publicity I gayg tl»e famous , Quarter Master
limited in size as this, and we doubt for tbe govetnment only seC-
strongly whether ope reader ®̂“  jg thosh of the press and the! ^Qur methods of conducting an
cares to have several columns of ^he service flag In or put-1 gjggfjg defense by distributing our
names of strangers stretched before I <;hurch building Is ® *■«- forces in dispth. and fighting in a de-
his eyes daily,, 1 minder of those in their country a | zone organized in depth, are

General Pershing declared, 1 various fchurch or«an-| jj^g^g j^th to the French and Engr
ing to a dispatch which we puhllB̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ a)re ehlldtlng In actual ^ a f ^  ĵ g,̂ g fqund no means ol

work, such as ktflttlng and their great attacks,
work performed frequently in the Lj^tgoded to break through, have fail-
church. : ed In face of It, They now appear to

But the Federal Council of ,theL,^g^j^ limited objectives, and

Saturday, that 12,000 American cas 
ualties already had occurred. The 
lists have Increased from a few 
score to hundreds of names

The Evening Jerald believes that I America is he- piecemeal battering, carried out,
an American is pu American, wheth
er he hails from Oshkosh, Fairbanks, 
Alaska; or Manchester. But it is 
rare that a reader will find the name 
of a close friend or relative among 
those of men listed from outside 
Connecticut.

CANNING AND “ BRINING”
Putting in brine as a substitute 

for canning, which the federal De-1 ĵ g*̂  Bupplles,

ginning to carry out a program, i ^g^gver, with considerable expendi- 
whlch is a* thoroughgoing and prac- k^j.^ force, attempt to wear us 
tlcable apparently as it is timdly, ” to ^g^^^ ĝ inflict losses on us, and 
deal with problems in congested cen- g^g^ggHy to press us back. We
ters of war Industry.” must, nevertheless, reckon with the

‘•Recognizing the need, for ®®''7jf,® possibility of their making a renew- 
bSt’'8“ S.“ mSS” the A ^ m d u B -U d  attempt at one or asTerat points 

trial populations Which are sustain- to attain their final aim, namely, to
ing the nation through the prddne- preak through on a large scale,
tlon of munitions, equipment andj Formation,

says the counOil sthe Genefal War-Time "Our system of defense will also
‘ ’■‘ '■Tn!;!l“l t c b '' ‘ w ir ,” rv\"Tn‘ \b“  irth-e-ci^arebe. and the I be able to cope with tbeee tactic.
a metho «in  hardw ault iHome MiBBlona Council, repreaentlng j guccesetully If, In accordance
eearclty of fru t Jara will bardlr eulU r V „ . r i ‘.5fo"f »>tl> the eiperlencea gained on tbe
those who prefer to have the canned together with the Council of| ______ ; ,_have! battlefields of the western front, thearticle taste as hear like the fresh I icemen for Home Missions, . i , . . .  *. __,
OT. ae noaalble Tbe euggeetlon at formed a! lolnl committee, to be dlTlslons employ tbelr tbree ^re^ 
one a p  ̂ I known as the Joint Committee on l^gutejn  ijn©, aide by side within the
best is only a ®̂  nrrtwred vour P'^®’’ Production ,xag. narrow division sectorsr and distriIf, however, Yoh bave ordered your J . i.ipi,g program of the Committee J j x.;
frul Jar. and ain’t get them, which the Inyeetlgallotf of bpte them In conalderaWe d . ^  Jn
L a w  XX-lon’t bblleye poaelblc; | con d ltton a J b ^ _g ^ «d «w « » e  actnal dlTffpn; to line
U tm U U  yon Sarea’t enougli ot last la the coantanlMe, hi a)>le to '« J « iM  atr

........... .. - ■ ■ • ■ U o a . | i ^ a g S i ^ ” »  U » .« 4  0b J««y «l

close' to our front line as our artil
lery will ullowa r An essential con
dition in this respect fbt all artillery 
units is the accurate determination 
of the front line by every possible 
method; this must be continually 
checked by mutiwl, cooperation be
tween the two arms.

‘The ‘forward zone’ must not be 
considered merely as the foreground 
of a defensive system. It is an In
tegral part of the defense and the 
front line miist be held until, ordera 
to evacuate the whole zone are given 
by the higher command.

High Ground.
High ground•^as not always the 

same importance in a battle on a 
large scale as is attached to it In 
quiet times. We have been unable 
to make up onr minds to evacuate 
unfavorable positions on high ground 
lest we found suddenly that we could 
do without them. It was then clearly 
seen that in the battle on a large 
scale it was very difficult for the en
emy’s attacking waves to descend to 
lower ground from the heights we 
had lost, and that this gave us far 
more favorable conditions for fight
ing than the positions on the heights 
could have done. Other favorable 
conditions on high ground such as 
the Chemin-dos-Dames RidgSp *c- 
quired great Impotthnce'mainly be
cause in this case It was possible at 
the right iiiiie to. phss successfully 
from the def^iBlve to ,t îe ofteneive.

.‘ ‘EssoiRiel a consider,etlon^l. Yfhon
welglting ^  0* popltions,

lu re;*

t u f l
1 sarjr, tlie I. nejr, fenlitcnM Yoyl toretteck division. 

woMarh of]

y ifir 'n lfiton  bafid; “brining
®Sl‘ I liM I ........... ..

They musty at
‘ ' niiiv. sub-1̂ ®̂ rellglbus and w y  rate, make an effort to do so. InIn tMifeountrF'- the oniy I the vast nooulatlon vmlch is mlgvat-] . '   ̂ ^ x. ,

e t i ^  commonly prepared by «®r- }J® J?these centers; and (3) the al- a07 case. It will be very exceptional 
meilhtldn ■ are shuerkraut and aaltkg^^j^^ of responsibility to the cd'-1 for the whole of the counter-attack 
cucumbef pickles and, as a operating boards and churches, so agl fliyjgjgjj ĝ flg employed,
product in some regions, ^sa ed j wasteful .competiUon and du- | MHoldIng a division with two regl-
beans.̂  Many other vegetables, how-1 ^itgotion i x , ,, j x xx ,
ever, lend themselves very readily to P“ ..ThrCommittee already has com- ments In line and a counterattack 
this method of preservation and fur- jg^g gurveys previously made by the regiment in rear Increases the dlffl- 
nlsh products quite different Irom qgjj^gjigjion on the 1 ggnjgg gj ggjjjgjgmj ip battle to a
the original and Social Seryloe, J' « ‘ y; Lo„g|derable extent, owing to theare none the less wholesome ana ap places, in Which some form of] v v xi. . x .
petlzing and are greatly liked by ®“ ® gg^pcy, either local or na- sectors held by the regiments In line 
many people. They also offer "''ari-kj^j^gj^ has been set at work. Ini being too broad and also on account 
ety in the diet, which is an important jgj.^y_ggven other places surveys are] gj ĵjg fusion of units which quickly 
consideration.” < now in progress, while twenty-four  ̂ Anpinv nttnrv

“ One advantage that these methods are listed'to receive attention ,_x«i x_T
possess Is that they make use jjj the immediate future. Besides ] Artillery Tactics,
containers, which could not be 'is®® the large Industrial centers, lumber “With regard to artillery tactls.
for canning,” says a 1 camps, mining centers, oil fields sud ^^g engagement of the enemy’s artil-
■■For ezathPle, old kega, lard and hu^ "HH obaerved daatruoth-e Are
ter tubs, stone crocks or jars, within the scope of the Committees x.. ... - .w .
mouthed glass jars and glass preserv- Working through the rural remains as before the chief method
ing Jars wRhout covers, if thoroughly j gjjgj.g|jgĝ  the Committee aims also to of affording relief to our Infantry 
cleaned, ihay be used for the storage gjj gg^ sustaining the rural gg^ ^i^g ipflirectly of depriving the

. . enen^'a ihtantr. attack ot Ita pro.
■ ■ ■ -----  ̂ ■■—’ ’ J pect pf successt It thus forms a

OUR VOLUNTEER ^ R S E S . I most effective support for the In- 
Manchester may well be proud oflfant^y, although they do not fully 

the fine spirit of hef young women, appreciatft its value, and counter- 
as shown akthe meeting called to 1 battery work must be continued up 
recruit nurses last evening. As soon to the moment of the assault, 
as the word came froth Washington I “ In addition, the enemy’s Infan- 
that our gbvdtnment was calling-for try must be kept constantly under 
volunteers ih the TT. S. Students’ observation, so that their prepare— 
Nurse ReSbtve, to be t̂ rainbd In our tions for the attack, and in particu- 
army and civilian hospitals, the lar the advance and assembly, of the 
chairman of. the nurse’s committee,] assaulting troops may be detected in 
Miss Catherine M.urphy, found many 1 time. This is difficult, since only_a 
girls ready and eager to serve. These I relatively small number of troops are 
she has interviewed carefully, fur- j engaged in these limited attacks, but 
nishing them with the necessary In- It cannot be dispensed with. . It is 
formation. And last evehlng she essential for short but heavy bursts 
called a meeting'for the vdlunteers of annihilating fire to be opened Im- 
to enroll, as ready to be enlisted Im^lately on all targets thus observ- 
whenever the government caii place led. This does not mean that bursts 
them for training. These student I of fire should be opened on certain 
nurses will release many graduate defined areas, either according to 
nurses from our hospitals for ser-l ^o^e scheme or in response to visual 
vice abroad at a time when the short-j signals. On the contrary, such fire 
age is very serious. I must be controlled, both as regards

It was an earnest and promising time and space, in accordance with 
band of young Women who pledgee the observed movements of the ene 
themselves to thelir country’s ber-lmy. For this, it is necessary that 
vice. They realize, th^t they are je-1 there should be intimate and rapid 
nouncing for the present most of the I cooperation between all units engag

fire ** .they
canimt he tjiri^qiized In depth. It is 
a difiloult task tor the higher com
mand to estimate correctly the im
portance of high ground for the con
duct of a b a tt le d  a large scale and 
to make decisions nnfilnchihgly even 
dtiring the actual progress of a bat
tle.”

WOOL MOVING MORE
SLOWLY TO MARKET. 

Washington,, Aug. 6.—-Wool

given amount of labor a ■ great deal 
more material can he cared for by 
these methods than could be preserv-1 
ed in the same time If canning or 
drying alone were depended upon.”

CAUCUS AND PROHIBITION.
The Connecticut Temperance 

Union flees an unsual interest shown 
this year in town party caucuses all 
over the state, and hopes next Friday 
will see a repetition of last^

We hope the organization is right, 
but in Manchester interest was de
plorably small. Probably much of 
the local apathy was due to the fact 
that another enrollment day remain
ed and human nature is prone to 
procrastinate.

If those who favor prohibition, 
whether In the form of the federal 
constitutional amendment, which we 
believe is the only feasible way, or in 
that of an amendment to the state 
constitution, which would be as in
completely successful as no-license Is 
here with Rockville under license, 
they shotfltt register next Friday 
withont fall. They ought to register 
anyhow and show their colors. The
indlfferentlst Is thh curse of ] jggggrgB and comfo.rts they have I ^  In observation, especially airplane

.religion. Industry, and every  ̂ I been enjoying;' hut they 'have the and balloon observers, and the artll-
vlslon of the deeper, fuller life, this lery, and also that artillery com- 
loftlest woinan^s serVice will bring ^tnanders should make very quick de- 
them. rClsfons.

They welcome this opportunity of Barrage Fire Not Always Needfnl. 
keeping abreast with our gallant sol-1 “The more effective annihilating 

defending our country, the fire Is, the more barrage fire can be
and the dispensed with. In the case of the

stocks held by dealers and manufac
turers in the United States on June 
30, 1918, amounted to about 466,- 
490,000 pounds, grease equivalent, 
according to the quarterly stock re
port Issued by the Bureau of Mar
kets today. Stocks reported on the 
same date’ Ih 1917 were 585,000,000 
pounds, gr*ase equivalent. The de
creased holdings ph July 30, 1918, 
compared ,tp those of tfie year before 
are said to be due to a slower move
ment of wool to the > markets ■ this 
year than last.

StockE of wool-on June 30, 1918, 
by classes, in pounds, werP:

Grease 320,046,555; scoured, 29, 
513,208; pulled 19,008.014; tops, 
15,261,695, and noils, 15.784,791.

■ty : I

-S'
Here’s what are M t  of Veranda Chairs _

4 only woven cane seht and back chairs regularly |3.65 August Sale Price

5 green high backed rockers regularly $3.85 August Sale Price

17 high backed rockers with woven cane seat and back, regularly $5.00 
August Sale P rice ...........................................................................................................

$2.45 i
^ .5 5 !
$2;^ i

Porch Shades at 25% Discount
$1.25 Bankoo Porch Shades

• V , .  a  1 I
$2.00 Bankoo Porch Shades

M  m  i l  ^

98c I 
$1.50!

A

- 1 3 -

2 Khaki hammocks withNow marked at 1-3 less than Regular Prices.
Chains regularly $18.60 n ow ;.................................... ....................................
5 Khaki Hammocks in 12 oz. duck regularly $18.00 now 

1 Khaki Hammock with Box Spring regularly $20.75 now 

1 Fancy striped Couch Hammock regularly $20.00 now 

1 Waterproof duck adjustable hammock reguiarly $23.75 now 

1 Decorated hammock with canopy and stand regualrly $37.75 now

. . SO'eSS
$11.98

$13.95
$1& ?5

Here Are The<Fr»
v'.r

ALL ARE THE FAMOUS BOHN 
SYPHON MAKE

4 $31.50 White Enameled lined Refrigerators now

1 $45.00 Porcelain lined Refrigerator now

2 $58.00 Porcelaint lined Refrigerators now 

2 $58.00 Porcelain lined Refrigerators now

2 $129.00 All Porcelain lined Refrigerator now 

2 $41.25 Eddy Refrigerators

$22.05
$31.50
$40.60
$45.50
$85;O0
$35.55

AMERICANIZA'nON WORK 
HAS NEW HEAD

field of human though* or endeavor. 
Don’t even seem as If you were strad
dling the fence, neighbors, even if 
you are Inclined to see and state all 
■Ides of the question.

The Union puts the present prohi
bition situation well when it says:

slo ss-s h e f f ie l d
WAGES ARE FIXED.

Waahlngtoh, Augf. 6.— A minimum 
wage of 13.99 for ten hours’ work 
with $6.30 for lathe men and a s lld -j^ j^ r t  Appointed to Organize Con 
ing scale of Increases to meet rapid- j nectient With State Money at
ly rising living costs was the award j Oommand.
made today by the National War 
Labor Board in the controversy be-1 Hartford, Aug. 6.— The appoint 
tween the Sloss-Sheffleld Iron & Steel of Hafrlson H. Wheaton, who
Company and its ■ employees and gj^gg 1 91 2  has been active and prom- 
whlch upon their request will also j^g^  ̂ immigration and American- 
affect the Sheffield Iron Corporation j i^ation work, to be director of the 
and the Sewanee Iron and Steel Com- gm-gau of Americanization which is 
?any. All of the companies are lo- L established In this state by the
cated In the RusseUyilla District, Ala. | Conngctlcut State Council of Defense

was announced today
STAMFCHID AMBNS TAKEN IN. 1 For several months the state de- 

Stamford, Aug. 6.-'^Mak Hager- fense council has been considering 
noser, a chet; Carl Neurmann, a the subject of Americanization and
shop hand* GhriStiah Henkel, a the bureau to be established is the 
plumMr'e U e r ,  Han. Kaeehabe a | ,e ,„ ,t  of It. work ^̂

dlers,

■to™'n” 'lia’it'’tke v S tn  ' ^  The I otheX'^d In eontraat to the prooednre
check IIM have'also bepn enrolled on ĵ̂ gt the hospital training Is long and of annihilating fire efforts must con- 
the party caucus lists, and of those j ^gj.jj jjgt tt will lead them to wider tinually be made to Insure that fire 
who are enrolled the ♦?! iuterests and larger opportunities. Is automatically opened In response
S l r t ^ r ^ y j  T a^ SS lh ^  T  S ', ' , : ^ n . t h X . w m w . t c h t h . ^  .I«h.l.. th.t
S.‘w«to.”  The “ drys” therefor, as thel ĵ,ggg ,^ith the same pride we feejl In 1 put down with at few gai» as poa
flrat step in their program, have l^ n  I goldiers.
urging their adherents to enroll this •

\

ble, and that the barrage is kept as

waiter, aU German alien enemies 
were today taken to Bridgeport by 
Department of Justice agents for be
ing on the streets of Stamford In the 
night season.

Andrh Blelen, a local saloon keep
er was taken there for alleged se
ditions utterances and Tonlo Vac- 
caro for alleged bootlegging sfile of 
beer to aoWtors qufirteyed here 
flS IiT N B F Q B

put before the State Board of Con
trol recently and that board author
ized the expenditure of state, money 
to put the project into operation. 
Governor Marcus H. Holcomb has 
been so impressed with the desira 
blllty and importance of this work 
that be has asked the State Board oil 
Education to Investigate the question 
and the solution offered by the Coun
cil of Defense, with a vie-w to brihg-

Ing the matter before the next Gen
eral Assembly for the purpose of 
having legislation passed which will 
make the Americanization Bureau a 
permanent afra o fth e  state govern
ment. I

Mr. Wheaton will begin his work I 
in this state on September 1, retain
ing for a time important connections 
along similar lines of work In both 
Washington rfhd Philadelphia. The 
Bureau of Americanization will be 
directed by the Americanization 
Committee of the Connecticut State 
Council of Defense, of which Stanley 
H. Holmes, superintendent of schools 
in New Britain, is chairman.

Mt. Wheaton is 34 years of age 
and was horn in Iowa. 'He Is a grad
uate of the' University of Chicago" 
from which he received the degree of 
Ph.B., and also of the University pf 
Chicago Law School, which gave him 
the degree of Doctor of Laws.

The Office of the Bureau of Amer
icanization will be located In Room 
66 at the State Capitol. Its work 
will be actively begun as soon as Mr. 
Wheaton arrives in the state the first 
of-next month. Until such time as
legislative action may be taken in 
the matter, Mr. Wheaton’s activities 
will be under -the direction of the 
state defense council.'

ENOCH HILL DEAD.

New Milford, Aug. 6̂.— E ^ h  
Hill, a well known farmer o^^the 
'Aspecuck section, of this to^,..dl®d 
at the Danbury Hospital, aged 68, u  
a result of an accident ia.st ’Tuesday 
on his farm here. He was pĝ ĵ  .lddni 
der handing a glass, o f, wgter (p • 
farm hand on^a load of .bay when the 
ladder slipped. H® sustained »-.brhk- 
en rib and the bopq ^netiaited. an 
artery, causing great loss of fĉ ood.̂  
He was removed to thq. bpspltal.; 
where lock jaw set jn, ca^sljhg kl^] 
death. He is surviyed by. A  TVlfipJr.

LIEUT. TIWADiWaŶ

Meriden, Aug. 6 — Mrs. Marianna 
West Treadway of this cl!y wis' no
tified last night by’ the ;V^r'Depart-' 
ment that her son, iiletiftenanC Wal
cott West Treadway, d*®d In Prance '̂ 
on July 20 from woUhds r e c e l^  In 
action. He enten^ Plaltsb'uit( Whin 
ystfeaster; Mass,, whs gfadiM w ' ln 
August last year ah# 'weiti’6T«»Aas. 
with the 26th Ihtantify o f thd | ^ -  
lar Army, aftacbOd‘'ro 'tfi<J' 
vision. He was a ifOfii olt
A. B. Treadway; a

' V' -v a ■; ' *'V 'ford.

•jfV.
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Agents
For

Standard
Patterns.

British Visitor Hhs Sworn Off 
Mint Julops. ____

Store Closed Fridays at Noon up to and In cl^ iilg  Sep^n<>er l3th .

EARLY SHOWING O f NEW
• A lthough  it is only A u g u st and  th e  h e ig h t o f th e  S um m er Season, we a re  a lready

“ “ T he m a te ria ls  include V elour, B roadclo th , S ilverton?, V elour, B urella , D uvetyn ,

^ ' ' ^ f h e l d ™ ’ ™ e v n  Blue,” B eet R oot, B eaver, O xford T aupe, Pek in , R u ss ian  
G reen R eindeer, K angaroo, and  th e  m ore stap le  shades and blaQk.

S u its  in our p re sen t collection fro m  $29.75 to  $125.00.______ _____________________

H artfo rd ’s Big T hrift S tam p Drive!
GRAND PR IZ E S O P $500 A N D  $250.

W ith  th e  pu rchase  of $1.00 w o rth  of T h r if t  S tam ps y^u 
W ith  every  W ar Savings S tam p— fo u r coupons.
F ive redeem ed Iwoks of T h r if t  S tam ps One coupon. ^
S tam ps and  Coupons a t  Mail O rder D ep artm en t (M am  Ploor.)

Black and Wt^eihe 
Cotnbinalion<fDr.SunundP !

tu n ;  ONCE
I Jintf He Atfnis the Mtilee 

' .DiatheReeL

Invalid Teaohar Cotfttf 
Pean Chaared by MteiMipa ) 

oalvad Pram Such a  SdWw?,":

One of the high sdiool te a d im  ̂  
MaBsillon waH lU and in the hoiq^W 

of̂ ;̂  tha^ ^

New Satin, Tafieta and Crepe de Chine Dresses
Wfe a re  constan tly  add ing  to  ou r Fall Stock of S tre e t and  A fternoon  D resses. 
New m odels a re  being  received, show ing th e  la te s t  fash ion  tendencies.

BOLTON
Mrs. D. J. Post and daughter, Miss 

Ellzab^h Post of Hartford spent the 
week end'w ith Mrs. Post’s sister, 
Mra- ^ n r y  J, Thompson.
. / Btigejbe A. Shaw has moved To 
I^artford'.
J MiMM BJlIiaheth M. Daly and Mar- 
'^ re t.D a ly  are apwuHin* a fortnight

counting system of the post office de
partment will be the first move tow
ard absorption of the wire service 
Into the postal service.

While no definite action has yet 
been taken and no decision reached, 
it Is known that this move Is contem
plated and finds unanimous approv
al with the committee. That it will 
be made effective seems certain.

Under the plan all moneys collect
ed will go to the post office cashier, 
and th a t officer Will make all dis
bursements for the wire companies, 
handliiig and controlling all funds.

Stonington—The shipyard with a 
long name, the Stonington Ship Con
struction and Trading company, is 
soon to be the Fulton Shipbuilding 
corporation. As soon as legal obsta
cles are renfoVed and the name for
mally changed there is to be a flag 
raising' and general celebration.

Mystic—A Christian Science
chufch is to be established In the

Aeeerdino td Hl» Story Ho Hod on 
Idoo It Woo o "8>|ft DHnk/^ ond 

Hit Dlollluolenniont Woo 
ComplotOi

lileut Hector MacQuofrio, whose 
hopk, “Over Here,” was recently pub- 
Ushed. had an experience with an 
American beverage t ta t  surprised Mm. 
While vhiltlng for a midnight train tn 
a PMladelpWa hotel on a hot M|^t, he 
became tMrsty and sought the cafe, 
where he told the waiter to bring him 
a large iced drink anid suggested or
angeade. The waiter mentioned mint 
Julep. “The drink was unfamUis*’”
says the lieu tenant,'^^t It^iounded 
good and American pet^le make the 
most wonderful soft drlnkij In the 
world. The very word *mint* suggest
ed coolness, and the firagrant smell of 
the upper river at GottbrWge on a 
summer’s day came back to, my mind 
as I sat behind a large colnmn in the 
cafe. Hence, I sa id : ‘Bight p  I Bring
me a mint Julep.* He did, cvrse him I 
With a large chicken HahdWich, It ar
rived. The glass was all frt)8ted,
filled with mushy le^ While a dainty
little bunch of green mlht,( with Its
stems piercing the Ice, floated on the 
top. I was more tMrsty. than hungry, 
and I was very hungry.

’«T dranFthe Julep at'once. It was 
delicious. For a soft drink tiie effect 
was decidedly Interesting. My first 
sensation was a nice ringing, advanc
ing sound In my head. I felt myself 
to be drifting along a smooth Stream 
with overhanging wlHows and .masses 
of mint growing on the banks. I felt 
that delightful sensation that onp feels 
when a tooth has been removed with 
the aid of gas and one Is Just return
ing to consciousness.

“This pleasing feeling continued for 
a little while and then I could see the 
paneled walls pf the room, and I heard 
what seemed a still, small voice talk
ing in extremely bad French to the 
waiter who answered In what must 
have been good French. The voice 
using the bad French was ven^ famil
iar and then I realized that It was my 
own. I  promptly switched to Eng
lish, but the voice was •till far dis
tant. Finally, full consciousness re- 
retumed, also a realization of the situ
ation. Then tiie voice In tl|ie distance 
said; •Walter, your —  raint Julep 
has gone to my h M ^ 4 ^  * 
a train In exactly hilr<»tt .l»®hr. The

■*>4̂

It’s hard to pick the ri^[ht color for, 
iummer, so the best tMng to do 1# to 
Wear white and vary It,w ith a con
trasting color. Black. Ip. pie color, that 
affords the daintiest and.,most dlstlnc*' 
ttvo contrast with white.' The TOmbl- 
flatlon, the Ideal one for summer, is 
i t  your service wlthbut any trouble, 
^ d  here It Is made up Into a striking, 
trlcotlne • suit. The collar, cuffs and 

are In black velvet.

I Thlnfe HkplMiied; So Rapidly That | 
Realty Dtdn̂ t Have a 

Chanĉ Vtd] T«k0 Aim, While 
jream Made a Record,

Bven today In the Sierra Nevadas 
where little Mining camps send out 
gold dust by stige to be carried from

■ Pie^ewest .wdlw^ station to the San 
[FrancliBco mint a shotgun messenger 
, pdea with thp dHyer if there is a gold 
[ shipment In the box. The barrel of J the. gun is shortMied fqr the' sake of 
Inconvenience in handling in close quar-

I ters, and Its efficiency for Its particn- 1 lar wbrk*1s n6t'lessened, as It is used 
only to quiet a robber who has sud-

■ deD}̂  appeared close by the side of 
the treasure stage with the laconic 
command, “Throw down the box I

The messenger, as he Is called where 
I he is' known, never guard or gun man, 
carries his gun acrofts Ms knees where 
danger seems Ugfht, or lightly In his 
bands passing through bad sppts. His 
Job Is to shoot anyone so cafeless as 
to step out from behind a  treepr rock

waiter’s voice, 
suggested mn<!h 
;Wl<fte«. T

and 
•and-

r   ̂ Mr. aifii^lirir Mfhot S. Fryer and 
(^ildren of Wllllmantlc spent the 

as'guhsts of Mrs. Jane Fln-
ley.
'• * Miss Corlnne Nash of Hartford Is 
the guest of Miss Harriet Thompson. 

Merrill Cross who was one of the 
- hoys Who went from town recently 

to Camp Devens has undergone an 
! operation which will confine him to 
; his bed a month.
I Mrs, William H- Legate of Hart- 
1 ford, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lloyd of 
■ East Hartford were guests for the 
' week end of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J.

Finley.
Bev. Frank K. Abbott gave a lec

ture with stereoptlcon pictures Sun- 
; day evening of Northfield school and 
I' : conventions. ,

Louis H. Levey with Judge and 
' Mrs. Gay of Indianapolis arfe expect- 

ed at Mr. Levey’s summer home to 
; join Mrs. Levey this week.

Charles S. Baker of Ohio is in 
town for a short stay. The members 
of the Methodist church are planning 

i  to give an entertainment August 9 
'A to raise money to purchase ice cream 

for the Sunday school picnic which 
they are to hold in Havens’ Grove 
August 13th.

The Bolton Bed Cross Branch will 
meet at the hall, Thursday afternoon 
'for work. Mrs. William H. Loomis 

sent her sewing machine to the 
' ’̂ jhall to be used in helping do Red 

^ ro ss  work. The members had pre- 
*’ ^Vlbusiy purchased a machine, but 

'Mrs. Loomis’ kindness is much ap- 
' ^pwiated, as several machines are 

‘ ;a wonderful help.
 ̂ i birs. Paul Ardlum of New York 

^hae come to town to visit her slster- 
' in-law at the brick house at the Cen 
' "tbf.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goodale ol 
' Newih^on were In town the first oi! 

the week calling on friends.

^ 5 l « p ^ t h # -  pM® f  IH prot^e^lMr 
the -issuance of telegraph stampŝ v̂ 
These will be attached to telegrams 
just as posUge stamps are now at
tached to letters, stamps of sufficient 
value being put on to meet the rate. 
Such stamps wll Ibe sold at all offices 
and at postal stations and. np money 
will be paid over ttfe counter for tel
egrams. Business houses doing a 
large telegraph business naay pur
chase the stamps in bulk This will 
simplify accounting. Stamps sold 
and cancelled will represent all rev 
enue taken in.

A different system will have to be 
worked out for the telephones. It is 
not possible to put a stamp on ver
bal conversations. Several ideas 
have been suggested. There is but 
one definite conclusion, however, and 
that is that all business will be plac 
ed upon a strictly cash basis as the 
railroad business under government 
control. Monthly subscribers of the 
telephone companies will have to pay 
by the month in advance on the first 
of the month or have service stop
ped. In many cities bills run for a 
month or two without serious objec
tion.

ml^y ichahjif^ bn tlPS girnttitidB. There' 
arH/iiikny'.’i^ to tia ts  in Myutlc. Ston- 
iu i^ /a R d ,N ^ » k

The run of eels is 
h l|. '^The Asbermen are devoting 
much time to catching them. The 
prices are good, due to the scarcity 
of other fish. The lobsters have 
been running good the last week and 
big catches have been made,.

Nlantic—’The new workmen’s
train which started Monday running 
hblween Saybrook Point and New 
London, is a great help to the men 
working in New London, Groton or 
nearby places.

PbAMNINQ TO USE
STAMPS ON TELEGRAMS

PlMtnuMtera Will Be Fiscal Agents 
 ̂ .liior Government Owned Telegraph 

Telephone Companies.

CAPE COD CANAL.

Scoreboard 
Reflections

spirit of the Times.
The warsome Rplrlt broodeth over all 

For battle and for strife the world 
is keen,

We even see it at a game of ball, 
Where players slam each other on 

t îe bean.

H ncce^ l. A of
Christian Science picked*'txp flrom my 
chief In New York: helped me,  ̂ and 
In a perfectly stately manner I walked 
opt qf the hotel and along the road
and caught my train.

“I would advise all foreigners ai^ 
riving In America,” Lieutenant Mac- 
Quarrie concludes, “to avoid mint Ju
leps. It was extremely pleasant, al
most delightful, but a mint Julep taken 
several hours after a meaf^when one 
drinks but little at any time. Is ex
tremely potent, have , been told 
since that Just after a meal a mint 
Jnlep Is comparatively harmless, and 
that It Is not a soft 'flrink. Frank
ly, I will never toudi one again as 
long as I live. Therh are to<r Many 
possibilities In Its Icy deptiis.”

Advantages of Government Control ] 
—Insldo Waterway Needed. 

(Norwich Bulletin.)

\  Pqstmasters In every city In the 
‘|,QQHtry are to be made fiscal agents 
ftwti treasurers for local telephone 
jto d .. telepgraph offices under plans 

, teptatlvely decided upon by the post 
jettce department committee on tele- 
'igraphs and telepbones.
I . Tk« C(pI»SO^datlon of wire com- 

■ accounts and funds Into the ac-

The taking over of the Cape Cod 
canal by the government proves to 
be both assuring and satisfactory to 
New England.

As a private enterprise this was 
not profitable to handle because Its 
needs were so great and Its receipts 
80 comparatively small. It is a wa 
terway which should belong to thq 
government and be developed to ac
commodate more than light draught 
tonnage.

'fhe action of the government 
means immediate deepening of the 
canal channel, widening of certain 
areas as soon as possible, all leading 
to a constantly Increasing use of this 
seventy-mile saving for the coal-car
riers that feed New England, with 
the result of much increase In the 
amount of coal coming to New Eng 
land ports.

The development by the govern
ment of an inside water way all 
along the American coast is neces 
sary and would protect and facilitate 
traffic all along shore.

"Safety first’’ Is a good govern
mental slogan.

Lee Magee and Earle Neale of the 
Reî H staged a fist fight for the fans 
at Ebbets Field. Neale scored two 
knockdowns to Magee’s one. No
body seems td know what the trouble 
was about but It can be blamed on 
the thermometer easily enough.

Meanwhile the Reds went batty 
hammering Robertson and Cheney 
for 13 hits, while Regan held Brook
lyn scoreless.

The Cubs Increased their lead oveF 
the Giants by driving Fred Toney 
from thh box.

Jacobs’ pitching turned the Cardi
nals back at Quakertown. Good 
base running helped the Phils to vic
tory.

Dugan’s homer with two runners 
on the cushions put the Athletics out 
of reach of the White Sox.

Red Smith’s single In the ninth, 
which scored Taggart, was the de
ciding factor in the Braves’ shut out 
victory over the Pirates.

Gen. Pershing cabled Secretary 
Baker that there is much confusion 
in checking up the casualty lists be 
cause American troops are scatteret 
in French and British dressing sta 
tions and hos|»ltal8.—Ex.

Something to Wom^ 4^bout
As If we havens alread/ fpopgh to 

keep our minds, busy, with, wgr ^nd 
M ^  cost of llvlngr ,And qur friends, 
the leamwl astronomers, who study 
the heavens Just as *car«iqlly ks the 
average frilov^ does the Innermost re
cesses of his pocketbook dAy before 
pay, are I n ^ t  upon admng to our load
of wosry burdens. Tbey-rrsonie of 
them—believe the jsun Is going to ex
plode. One of them, ^ t l n g  In Pop
ular Astronomy, points to the fact that 
our sun Is of advanced age, and pre
dicts Its finish as the leading figure 
In out solar ayatem. He flud^that our 
Bun has contracted 08,000,000 miles 
from each ride, thus glvlM Bs hot 
centet lM,OOp.o0O miles less of room. 
So yOn see the sun’s center Is rather 
crowded for space. Something like the 
three-rbom apartment couple when vis
iting relatives begin their summer va
cation drlvea.—Syracuse JonrnUL

Different Speelea.
Out little three-yearKdd spends Ms 

mornings out of doors Always, even 
though he has no playmates near #Ud 
has to play alone. He calls to w  once 
in awhile, and the.other day informed 
our maid he was flUM rintM fo^^the
squlrtel. To teaw 
help him differentiate, she asked him 
why he didn’t  give the w l r n l  spin
ach or beans, for Inptanc^ 
was the. Instant protest, he Isn t an 
Inside bird, Laura,’’-^-Chlcago Tribune.

Fireman's Bravery Lauded.
John Harvey Stacks, fireman, third 

class. United State® naVy, hak^been 
commended for courage dhiKlayed du^ 
Ing a fire on board a pAtrol boat. 
Stacks attached a line to .himself an 
went down the port ventilator with a 
fire hose to help quench the flames, 
though the flte was thep at Its height 
and smoke and steam Were pourl^ 
from the ventilator. Stacks enlisted
Aug. 18, PhltoA Tex.

Cultivate a serene, truthful njenmi 
state and you need never trouble about- 
external things: they' wllF aU homo 
right without your worrying.

A FEW MEATLESS 80UP$,

“"When Boup Is served in  the meal as 
a  food rather than a preparation of 
^  the stomach for hearty

foods Is should be pre? 
pared with that end In 
view. Cream' soups are 
both nourishing and pAh 
stable and may be psed 

S .S  MB8R freely as a mrin dish.
Asparagus: j-r

these days 6f (Bvei^body 
. wi t h a 'ganleii we

’w' dish.F jCover thOi Mtoote  ̂plt^r 
vutilng ln snjall .pieces, wfitb .k 
<^ter and cook until the asparagus l.a 
tedder. Rub through a colander, and 
Add this pulp with the liquor used In 
cooking to a pint of milk. Cook to
gether two tablespoohfiils of com or 
barley flour and two tablespoonfttls of 
sweet fat; stir Into the soup and bring 
to polling point. Serve.wlth popcprn.

Celery Soup.—Put two tablespoon- 
fuls of sweet fat In a sanpepan, and 
when bubbling dot add a slice ol 
onion; cook until brown, then add a 
pint of cabbage water (water saved 
trhen cooking cabbage), four carrots 
ground fine, all stewed gently for an 
hour In a tight kettle; then add two 
tablespoonfuls of butter.

Turnip Soup.—^Put a . taplespoonfu 
of butter, one slice of onion and three 
slices of carrot Into a saucepan ant 
stir over the heat until the onion is 
fellow; then add four good-slzdd tur
nips- which have been ground through 
the meat chopper. Cover tihd let Sim
mer without water, over alow hfeat 
^^ere should be, a pint; of-pulp.} ffter 
20 minutes add a quart of rallk„ two 
tablespoonfuls of buttep blended with 
the same ambunt of flour, using bai> 
ley or corn ’flour; a half teaspoonful 
of kitchen bouquet; salt and pepper to 
taste. Serve with croutons.

Clear Tomato Soup.—Add a pint of 
water to- a quart of tomateeSi a allpe 
Of onion, a half a bay leaf, a dash of 
celery salt and a few celery tops,; a 
teaspoonful of salt and a cboppm 
green pepper. Cook all together _ 18 
minutes, then bind with tw> table- 
Spoonfuls of cornstarch and butter 
cooked together.

to . ,the ride of. the stage, and shoot 
before the Intruder gets the drop. 
Mountain folk who want to take a 
stage between stations make them
selves conspicuous in the middle of 
the road before the stage rolls Into 
sight. That is the safe Way.

If A messengev.. fails.to see •  rob- 
bier before the latter has him covered 
the box Is thrown down—usually. 
There was one instance where the rule 
was not followed, which old stage driv
ers In the Sierra Nfevkdas tell about to
day. On a stage out from Bodle was 
a  sMpment of bullion consigned to 

[vtlie Carson mint. The messenger was 
alert, Mb sawed-off shotgun lightly bal
anced, In his hands passing the danger 
spots, or resting ,on Ms knees where 
the cover seemeji to be too thin to 
conceal q robbelr by the ride of the 
fbad. . , ;

On one good, stretch the messenger 
gripped his gun between his knees 
,wMle both hands sought In the pockets 
of his heavy coat for the .makings. The 
unexpected happened; out of a patch 
of straggly sage brush two men leap- 

i ed, bne‘to the bridle of the off leader 
; mule, one to the off side of the stage, 
^ e y  had the drop on both messenger 
and driver,

“Throw down the box!” commanded 
the man .At the fibre wheel of the stage.
. The messenger thought one-quarter 

of a secondr-rhe was precise in telling 
.that part of the etory--and then with- 
Put'^'havtng'tQ |ayUw^zi:bnUet by mov

1 ^ ': '
pils deeidsA 
aeadherai _ 
of flowers «a % 
t e a t l m o n l a l  IR 
t h e i r  affectlpa 
and good-.wlsMib 
and t h ^  ap p d l^  
ed ona of 
number tb 
sent, the flowwrii 

When he a»* 
rivm a t the lipa- 

pltal, he discovered that the florikt 
had neglected .to provide a c a r i  So 
he felt in hla pocket, found one of -htt 
father’s buslh.ess. cafds, and smote oo 
the blank side thereof; “We hope ybm 
will be with ns soon.”

The teacher received the flower# 
gratefully, read the message and then 
turned the card over to. see whom It 
was from. It was the bhrineas oard 
of a local undertaker.

Franclscus Auriga (whose real 
name we wouldn’t translate fbr 
worlds) told us the story, so It ttrait 
be true.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

PRECURSOR QF MODERN TANK

Hindu War Elephants Were Used for 
the Same Purpose Many Hiindrede 

of Years Ago.

Tbe genesis of the scleatlflc mar
vels—“the tanks,” which both alliea 
and Germans use in great numbers, 
was tbe Hindu war elephant, used In 
similar capacity hundreds of yeara 
ago. Its force was utilized against In
fantry in exactly the aaine manner as 
the modern “tank,” crushing down 
footmen and affording soldiers housed 
upon Its back an opportunity to alay 
without being slain.

The Tartars In the wars against the 
tribes of India first met this aston
ishing sight and their terror was much 
like that displayed by the German 
guardsmen when the “tanks” appeared 
at Cambral. Tbe ancient Tartar em
peror, Kublal Khan, wrote that Ma in
fantry and cavalry took fright ^hen 
these elephants, mounted by archers tn  
boxes, attacked. j i

BELOW THE WATERLJNB*

Did ever ye serve In tbe warehlp*! hold, 
Deep under the watefllne,

■With hatches locked and the UowOaS 
Close up to a hidden mine—

Bare to the waist fad dripping wa^
A ’grimed and gmeplAir-orew,, *

SÔ shoVel «eal and leefl the
I , Tljiill tlMi via -*î **« —

POINTED PARAfiRAPHS

iOpg and l^i^y story as one llriens to 
an bid drlvei; tjRll Ititoday.

'The short, ofrithe atofy Is that the 
shot shredded the ears Of the leaders, 
h id ‘'generally speaking those mules 
did the rest. The six mules bounded 
ahead, startled and indignant. The 
robber at thq bridle who kicked In rap
id successlpp by the off leader, off 
swing and off wheeler, ,So his pistol 
aim was not good, andU the robber at 
the stage wheel waa. run over by the 
rear wheels, and his aim was not good. 
The six mules, the driver has sworn 
to this, did the nfext mile in four min
utes flat, and therb was no time when 
more tHAn two stage wheels were on 
'ihe road at the sanie time.

‘Tt ■Was sure some lucky escape,” 
.the mess^ger adpattted, “but I never 
truly <ma^e up with them lead mules. 
They never seemed to relish me after 
that little sawed-off spoke to them. 
Touchy sort Of critters, mules Is, any-

Tommy Atkina, Phlleleglat.
Mr. Thomas Atkins has further en

riched the Engilsli language with war 
words and ' phrases. They may not 
creep Into future ̂ .ctlonaries, remarks 
London Answers, but they will cer
tainly remain aa part of the common 
language ,o£ everyday use. “Narpoo,” 
coined i>y Tommy from the French 
“B n’y a plus,” is now pur general ex
pression for“ nothing doing.”

It Is safe to assume thkt the expres
sion “over t h e ' w i l l  become part 
of our language to be used when man 
must be put to the euiureme test.

"Ansae” . Is another coined word that 
will remain, for all time. A “scroun- 
^ r ” for a forager, “bucksnee” for any
thing extra In the way of rations, and 
“Conchy” for the shllrtter, are hardly 
likely tcf tie forgotten.

Chained to
f» ■ ‘S.-v

Kisses between women are mei^ for- 
toallty. '

A small bojr’s definition of meantlmo 
Is school time.

(Sold that Is handled bjA a ; 4 r i i ^  !■ 
always at a premium.

A girl lose® her aelf-po®AeAaloii,wften 
•he puts on a wedding ring.

Nothing troubles the average -loan 
less than the troubles of Ms nelghborh.

Men with the least character are 
continually trying to have It vindi
cated.

He who dives to ffie bottom of 
pleasure brings up more gravel than 
pearls.

Tenderness Is all right In Itg way, 
but It Is seldom weighed out by the 
butcher. . ...----

Quarter-Pound Diamond.
One of the world’s largest diamonds 

may come to the'United States, as 
Americansf-ere . among those dickering 
for that superior qniJlty amber-col- 
qred atone, weighing 442% carats— 
about a quarter of a pound—found re
cently iti the IJU Tbits Pan mine In 
Sbuth Africa.' The stone Is the most 
valuable ever found In Grlqualand 
West, although It la not a record as 
regards weight, r . ' ‘

The most famous, ̂ am ends In the
world are: Gulllnan, now called the 
Star of Africa, part of the British 
crown jewels, 8,082; Excelsior, 968, 
Kohlnoor, 900; Regent, 41Q; Orloff, 
193, all' uncut, and the Great Mogul, 
280, cut

. ■ : "II I ■ '
Not That Flavor.

“You know, there are some hosts 
who allow their hospital meats to bo 
seasoned with gcerblty.”
: ‘*Do they? We always use catchup
With oUri.**

No eberubs bH In tbe 
To watch o’er us belOW, • ,, ̂  ^ - While overhead the tul+ets eianlc.
As they turn to find the foe. > '

The guardian angels keep aloft—
None here where the turbine. moQna, ̂  ̂  

There.’8 nothing ehead, If things go wrimSi 
But tickets to Davy Jones.

Forget yourself, forget the worid, 
y^rget the sun and Skyl _.l .

In the boiler room you face your OOOOB. 
You’re there to do and die! .

—Don C. Belts, Scribner’s Msgasins.

War and Populotloh.
Theories as to the underlying cautqo 

of the great war are as numerous A« 
guesses regarding the time When t|W 
end may come, and hardly a 
passes that some person whose p q ^  
tlon gives his words taofe or lew 
weight does not offer explanatlbnS bn 
the subject One of the latest Is from 
Dr. C. Ellllck Millard, medical officer 
of health for Leicester, England, wlm 
says;

“Throughout the world's hietot^ 
overflowing populations have 
fruitful cause of political unrest 
war. Germany’s mad dream of w ^ d  
supremacy was fostered and encom^ 
aged by her rapid Increase of popUM- 
tlon during the last fifty years. If too 
fall In the birth rate had set In earlier 
—latest returns show that It la only 
slightly greater than In England*—tbO 
present war might have been avoided."

Cement From Beeia
A result of experiment® In PrOUdi 

factories Is the production of an 
lent cement as a by-product of BOOt 
sugar refining. The first step in^tMi 
production of sugar from beets la nnl- 
trig them. It has hertofore been cuO- 
tomary to throw away as vAlnelesa the 
scum formed on the caldrona It hai 
now been discovered that this ocum 
contains large quantities Of caftK^to 
of lime. To this carbonate c!aj(' la 
added, the resultant product bolaf a 
good cement.

■M

Cams Far to DofOad Flag. •
At a dinner party In London r0C0Ht»

ly it was found that four .private 
dlers who were amopg the gueotg Imd 
traveled 88,000 mlleo at their own €*• 
pense to fight for the motherland. _ 0 ^  
of them had come ail the way firOm 
the Yukon, another from the' wUdi^of 
western AustrAlla, the *thlrd ftiunttw  
Straits Settlements and the foR r^  
from cmitral Africa. -------- - . .t

Anatomical Blandif. vi- , 
••But surely, Bungu'm,’* said 

white man, “you are Jiot afraid ol llR |‘̂ . 
old dog? Why, he eats r ig || ottt M^'«9^'' 
hand!” v

•TTaasah! Y a ^ ! When he oejM e i ^ !  
o’ yoVhand It's yo’ h a n d ; , h u t . 
done takes a  fool notion'to 0® )̂ 
muh leg itM m ^  loA 
a ty S ta r .  ,v '

1

I  (
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MediU McCormick Seeks |  
Seat of Senator Lewis |

AMERICAN SHOCK TROOPS REST ON WAY TO THE FRONT

'/

Representative MediU McCormick, 
whose plurality of 146,000 as repre-

Tho photograph shows ii held battalion detachment of the signal corps Installing teleiihoue lines to the front 
line trenches by way of an old culvert. Note the ctimouhage.

LED BY A PRIEST, TOMMIES RESCUE STATUES
FROM THE RUINED CHURCH OF ARMENTIERES

sentative-at-large from Illinois in the 
last election has encouraged him to 

: seek the Republican nomination for 
' the senate against Senator James 
j  Hamilton Lewis, the Democratic in
cumbent, is author of a bill providing 

j  for a budget system in the United 
! States similar to those in England and 
1 France, and also of a bill providing 
I for payment of income taxes In install
ments.

ix 
-KI  Woman Is an Examiner 

i  for Trade Commission ii
ir i i ir ^ if< iik < r ^ * p ir ir k < z ic C ! ir C r k ii

. Tlu‘ lu-avy wuri'are uii the wc-sicrn front makes it necessary to r-'lie-ve the H o o p s  in ilie from lim; trendies at 
short intervals in order to preserve the stamina of the men. Especially heart-rending is the task of the shock troops 
who lead in the attack and an; lirst to feel the steel of the enemy. American troops on the march to the front lines 
in rieardy are here shown resting by the wayside.

“ HUNTING THE HUN” ON TOP OF A NEW YORK SKYSCRAPER

r

/

f! fltnis C EWINS

ICE CREAM ONE OF THE FIRST THINGS THE HIKERS WANT

Miss Marion L. Davies, a graduate 
of the University of Wisconsin, ns one 

j  of the lirst women to ho appomred ex- 
I aminer under the federal trade com- 
; mission. She Is doing research woi k 
i in the congressional library, Invosti- 
j  gating facts about the manufacture of 
i various articles. She has brought to 
I  the work two years’ experience In a 
secretarial job with the commission, 
and before that she w»s a reporter.

New Imperial Potentate |  
of the Mystic Shrine |

f

ŝ>
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Western Newspaper

Within a few hours after he has volunteered, the rookie gathered in l>y the British-Canadian recruiting nMssion 
beginl MS trahUng. M Nmv York this being done on tho roof of a skyscraper. The Illustration shows recruits
getting an idea of what warfare Is like. ____ . _ _______

n 'I
AMERICAN TROOPS GO THROUGH GERMAN WIRE

AND BRITISH CHARGE ACROSS NO MAN’S LAND

Elias J. .Tucoby of Indianapolis, for 
many years associated in law practice 
witli the late Charles W. Fairbanks, 
former vice president of the United 
States, and who is now vice president

These men are setting up an Ice cream stand near the front in France. The canteen is the firet tent -to bo 
p ltc lS i^ h S i the men are on hike, for ice cream bricks are as welcome as anything on the mess card after a ibng

hike. - - - •

States and who is now vice presiaeni Above, American troops who have gone over the top under protection of barrage fire and are passli^ th ro ^ , f
the Railroadmen’s Building and Sav- . German wire entanglements. Below, British soldiers charging across No Man’s Land after leaving their, trenches,^ ■
Ings association, was advanced to the Two remarkable photographs of actual battle scenes. ^   ̂ __ ~___1—il
highest office of the Order of the Mys-
tic Shrine for North America at the '  ’
pieetjpg pf the Coyngll, > '
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MORNING,

THE REPl TAT!ON OF THE LOCKHART MILL-END SALE IS SO WELL ESTA13LISHED THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES AND 
ALSO IN HARTI OUD THAT THERE IS LITTLE WE CAN ADD REGARDING ITS POPULARITY AND USEFULNESS^HOWEVER, THIS 
YEAR, HECAUSE OF THE GENERAL HIGH COST OF LIVING, THE ADVENT OF THIS MONEY SAVING SALE BECOMES MORE IM
PRESSIVE AND WELCOME THAN EVER BEFORE, AND WE URGE YOU TO COME TOMORROW, THE OPENING DAY AND AS OF
TEN AS YOU CAN DURING THE SALE^WHlLE THE OFFERINGS QUOTED IN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT ARE CERTAINLY STRONG 
INDUCEMENTS THEY DO NOT BE(HN TO ( OVER THE FIELD FOR MONEY SAVING AFFORDED BY LOCKHART MILL END SALE.

THE GREATEST R!Bi:ON BARGAIN OF THE
Year 5,000 Yarchi of L('om Ends of High Quality 
Ribbons Positively Worth 50c., 60c., and 79c. 
All O Q p

For the opening of the Mill End Sale we have 
secured live thousand yards of the most beautiful 
ribbons suitable for liair hov/s, sashes, hand bags, 
pillows, millinery, dress trimming, etc., 4 to 6 
inch wide in the gayest of colorings, wide satin 
and talfeta some light atid. some dark, Roman 
stripe ribb( ns, ])f)mpadour elfects and wide plain 
faille ribbons. Warp prints, plaids and flowered 
effects None worth less than 59c. mostly worth 
69c. and 70c. YOUR CHOICE AT THE MILL 
END SALE 50 cents yard.

RIBBONS
^j-rd YARDS OF REMNANT RIB-
T’.ONS values up to 29c., At the 
Mill End
Sale YARD . . . . 19c
knitting bags, etp., 3,to 5 inch wide 
light and dark colorings.

THE MILL END SALE BRINGS YOU WOMEN’S
Sample Neckwear at Half Price, None worth less 
than 50c. in this
lot at ..................................................................

One hundred dozen sample pieces of neckwear 
including Fine French organdie collar and cuff 
.ccts, Filet lace collars, Embroidered Swiss Collars, 
etc. i V

TRAVEDERS SAMPLES OF 75c. and $1.00 
n e c k w e a r  a t  ...............................  45 cents
Fine quality neckwear and boudoir caps in this 

lot as'Well as fine organdie coat sets in the sea
sons best styles.

7:

His Deed^of BraveiY D eserves tOi' 
Be Recorded. <

Joseph Marcio’s Saving of Comrtd# 
Washed Overboard Proof That j 

Courage In Navy Is'Not Coin- 
fined to the Flflhters. ,

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN
SUITS, COATS

$22.50 TO $32.50 TAILOR MADE SUITS
AT The Mill End .................. $14

Choice of line poplin, serges and gaber
dines with fancy or plain linings, in col
ors such as gray, tan, clay and other colois 
Mill End Sale Price .$14.00.
$30.00 TO $4 2.50 TAILOR MADE SUITS 
AT THE MILL <£^1
EN'D SALE .....................................

In this assortment are high grade suits 
of serge, tricotine, garbedine, etc., lined 
with peau de cygne, in such colors as tan, 
clay, taupe and other color.].

WASH DRESSESWOMEN’S $6.08 
.THE MILL, END 
SALE ...........

7a’

>i:;.:/S SLEEVELESS COATS 
AT THE MILL (PK Q C

Mr.de of ;.I1 wool jersey doth with con- 
D’.H'ting col!r,r of silk poplin, fancy stitch
ed poi kets. peurl button trimmed. A yery 
neat a;id handy garment for summer wear.

r
WOMEN’S $5.00 AUTO COA'I^ AT THE 
.VIILI. END ■‘..il 'O  CTA
SALE .................................' . f . . .  *O U

’I ;n- I (>'or motor and traveling coats 
. i.'idc i f wnshablo linon with dust’ prodf 

i iollar and cuffs— an indispensible coat 
lor genorul utility wear.

-|5.98, CbRpffR'OY

AT THE MILL

END SALE AND SAVE
Women’s White Nubuck lace boots, 

Louis or military heels, Value $6.00, 
Mill End Sale Price $4.95.

Women’s white Nubuck lace boots 
leather soles, Value $5.00, Sale price 
$3.95.

Women’s White Rcinskin boots coy- 
ued heels. Value $4.00 at the Mill 
:nd Sale $2.95.

Women’s white canvas lacp boots, 
Value $3.00 S'de price $2.45.

WdiVc'Sport shoes, liber sblcs, VaJ-.
e  ^3i0d

BUY WASH FABRICS
AT THE

MILL END SALE AND SAVE

Mill ends of white madras assorted 
patterns regular 39c. goods at 32c. yd.

Mill ends Organdies and voiles 36 
and 4 0 'inch wide. Values up to 39c. 
at 21 cents yard.

Mill ends Figured voiles, assorted 
patterns and colors 10 cents yard.

Mill ends extra fine figured voile 
36 and 40 inch wide worth 39c. to 79c. 
at the Mill End Sale 29 cCnfs yard.

Mill nnis of figured voiles extra 
fine wor!)i 29c. at 22 cents yard.

Mill vbns figured, batiste regular
ard.

BUY HOSIERY AND KNIT 
UNDERWEAR AND DAVE HONEY

Women’s boot silk stockings, pure silk, 
full fashioned in white only with lisle top, 
regular 75c value at the mill end sale 
.59c pair.

Infants’ cashmere stockings, size 4 to 
nY2 in whpe or black, seconds of a 5 0c 
number and very scarce. Mill end sale 
price 3 for .$1 or 35c pair.

Women’s stockings with w’hile sole, all 
,zes, regular 35c value at 25c pair.

Women’s full fashioned pure silk stock
ings in brown, beaver, gnwy and black, 
regular $1.25 quality at the mill end sale 
$1 pair.

Girls’ and boys’ ribbed stocking;;, sizes 
G to i)’/2, exceptional value at 22c [ini'-.

Children’s straiglit vests, h»v. nr/ek, 
sleeveless, regular 19c kind at t U c,i< h.

Boys’ Poros knit un e;; sc . 
to 3 2, regular $1 v'alue, a U 
sale 09c.

Women’s sMlk top nn'o ' ; 
inly, worth $1.50 and $1.75 a

Boys’ balbriggan drawer;;, .; z 
woiih 3 9c at 25c.

Vv'ur..ell’s vests and I> a’.ii ' 
at Dae ii’ ill end sale, ..-Uc <

,.iii end

'Lie

■1,
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;t MISSES? AND JUNIORS $5.98 WASH-i
ABti^ F l o c k s
AT ......... ................................... v O

Made of white linene with contrastingly 
trimmcil collar and cuffs, 'Belt and button 
trimmed.

Also r.t the MiilBhd Saio^i^ ofTef $5.'j8'l M ilfE u d  Sul" P rice  $2.4o.
\

,, cjuiiilly Ut

...cL, \ vr3EC.'kind' ;it 22 cdrttk ^ard

DU Y<RUDD AIL i t a L s r . T

Many brave things have been done 
by the men of these hard-driven ;Amer* 
lean ships, and one of them stands out 
superbly, writes Ralph D. Paine'-in the 
Saturday Evening Post. It was the 
rescue of a man overboard In thei 
midst of a storm. This vessel wa|( 
caught out in it while on convoy dutj|i 
and her survival was little short of a 
mlrnde. The French marines called' 
It the worst blow the Bay of Biscay 
had seen in eight years. Its violence 
was that of a hurricane, with a wind' 
velocity approaching a hundred miles 
an hour, such a storm as would have 
sorely iiouiuled and damaged a great! 
.\tlautic liner.

The ship was more or less knocked 
into kindling wood, both masts broken 
off and rolled out of her, all three boats 
smashed and carrici|̂  away, decks gut
ted, life rails splintered, compartments 
Hooded. The ship was rolling 55 de
grees, or almost Hat on her side, and 
when she plunged, more than half the 
fength of her keel was in the air. In 
the midst of it the steering gear jam
med and the ship was likely to broach  ̂
to and founder unless It could be clear
ed. The chief quartermaster, E, H. 
Robertson, volunteered for the Job 
and was presently washed overboard, 
carried off to leeward on the back of' 
a roaring sea.

There w'as not one chance In «  mil
lion of saving him. He was as good as 
dead, and vanished. The ship was run
ning before the storm and a quarter! 
of an hour passed before she could be 
brought to, a very dangerous maneu-i 
ver, which again swept her clean. The 
quartermaster had not gone down, but 
was visible on the lee bow, swimming 
with the courage of a man who re
fuses to surrender to the Inevitable.! 
Lines were thrown to him, but he waS! 
unable to reach them. > Even If the; 
boats had not been smashed It would' 
have been impossible to launch one.; 
A life raft was shoved over, and tt| 
floated toward Robertson so that ho| 
could clutch it and hang on.

This was merely to prolong his ag
ony, however, for he could do nothing 
more to help himself. He had been In; 
the water 17 minutes, buffeted, strang
led, freezing. The month was Decem-j 
ber, the temperature of the sea 86 de-l 
grees. Among those who looked on; 
and pitied the «chi«Ui|^ man who had!

WOMEN’S $8.98 WASH DRES.SES AT 
THE MILL END ( p r  / y r
SALE .........................................  tp c J .lit )

Now arrival.s, in time for the Mill
End Sale— Hcautil'ul pLitteriu;, while 
gronnil;: willi large dark floral designs in extn 
voile and plain organdio, fichu tollar and 
cufls.

New White Garhedlue W-aSh Skirts at; 
$3.50, $7.98 a;id $6.98 Silk Skirta al ,%5.00

Plaid stripe and checked with new gatli- 
om ! pockets. About twenty-five different 
aiodei;; to selci t from.

‘Ciiii s..e pjice G..*. 
Gulcnial  r a g  ;u'

i; '’ '.nrcriK ucrcr’ilGs f..'?snrlua pHttGms , or ca •

. 0
\Vhiio I’cifh’ovili r ’umpfi, haiid tui’iiGJ cok L; 36 in’i'V wide, val’.ie 33c.,i C'.-n’trVi-1Li i a ; 
I's, Valae $1.00 at $3,39. , | pp-aiLlalff price 25 ccAls yard. | '
y/oircn'.s •'■5.;50 Patent colt or dnlL Mill v '  s a])ro’i "iiigh’.itu.s all .sizes'

,vc: l.i

V ■)

I. i f

$13.50
WOMl'lN’S $16.98 NI'IW MODEL SILK 
DRESSES AT THE MILL
END SALE ........................

Some ni'ty dilTerent new models in this 
a;niortment, satin and Georgette combina
tions. witli handsome vestco of georgette 
over silver lace and many other models.

il, 1 runps $''.95.
VVt’nt'i's Olid .>a)f or patent colt 

f nr'f.i v/C'fth $4.00 a.t $2.95.
Whde nul.rck laec shoes sizes 2 ’ 3,i 

3 1 4  .‘ ;ii:l 4 al this sale $2.15. |
W(;!ii it’s Keds white canvas, lowh. c •IF 
!', fail '.r S3.00 \ad'.ie at $1.95. |

Patent co’1 oxfords .and dull kid;

Snti.OO I’UK SUARF.S AT ........... .f22..50
Handsoni'j fiiifry manchiirian wolf scarf;; 

large snake shape, satin line-l and 
irimmed witli head, tail and chain fusicn- 
I'r. .M.;o Natural wolf scarfs with tail, 
head and open jaws worth $30 at the Mill lonials worth ,$5.00, Mill End Sale' 
end sale .$22.50. , p j.icc $3 .39. ' I

' Women’s patent colt or tirown vici 
kid oxford.s regular .$6.50 at $’4.95. 
Misses’ white canvtis I’.icc shoe.s reg- 

I uiar $2.00 values at $1.45.

!f2r..OO FI It SUARF.S AT ...........  .1H7.,>8
Natural lynx skin scarfs, animal shape 

witli 01 ea paws and poau de cygne.

Mur cl) 'cks rc.gular 27c.' at 2:!c. yd 
rollou ch'dlk’s., TYitll runs reg'jlarj 

P g ' . O ' k  at 16 c'MlIs yard. j
I'li; e .'-lepe pOu.iti H'le :ui'l yellow'

. fr-i-M-  ̂ ip. j .i'icp 27 cents yard. |
P.’ iii ] 'm;s cxlra fine perc lies and ' 

i'.' ; iuc’a wide woi’lh 7r5e.. tYilL 
i Ssk • rice 25 cenfs yard. '

p;.'; u c’rsnbiay;-. j'inic, lun. green,;
1 li;e wor'h J9c. at 14c. yd. 
igured challics 36 inch v/id'u 
, ih^s ado 25 ceTtls yard. 1 nu’

LUai'. y pienli'd lino 
f)c : i|. .!■ li.

P i  u L  nu i l c o r  cl S
!. (1.

um. wi

i;, ! ’.] ;»•

EUY H0681 tiflEtSES AflG 
fPfUNS fir THE fNLl tfiO 

AND SAVE
gr '>i'( 

f’Vn ' on 
■\VO"tt’ 

A n n ] in 
l29c k i l u!

in di’(!ss pfingiiains regular' B.nga 
the Mill End Sale’ 23c.: imu,. .vni.it

BUY LINENS AND DOMESTICS $1.29
AT

BUY HOUSEWABEG
AT THE MILL 

END SALE AND^AVE
Dover sad irons set of thtee complete i Bleached mercerized table damask, ex

tra heavy, 58 inch wide, worth G3c today.

Children’s white canvas pumps at yard.

THE MILL END SALE AND SAVE DUY SILKS AMO
with separate handle and asbestos stand, 
worth $1.98, mill end sale price $1.09 set.

Bread .Makers, will make 4 to 6 loaves, 
wortli $2.98 at .$1,89.

Screen doors, odd lot, size 2 ft. 6x6 ft. 6 
hardwood, stained finish, mill end sale 
price ,$1.59.

Garbage cans, heavy galvanized, large 
size with deep cover, regular $1.50 kind at 
$1.19.
• .'Vluminuni Sauce Pan sets, heavy gauge, 
high grade, aiuminum, set of 1, 1 Vi and 2 
quart sizes, wortli $1.98 per set at .$1.49.

Cut glass sugar and cream sets, regular 
$2.98, sale iirice .$2.19.

Mahogany finish Boudoir lumps, assort
ed color silk shades, .$2.89.

BUY DRAPERY GOODS AT THE 
MILL END SALE AND SAVE
High grade tapestry and velour pillow 

covers backed with plain material, worth 
$1.50, mill end sale price 98c. '

Remnants of plain and figured sunfust 
materials one to five yard length worth $1 
to $1.50 at 5(R' .vui*d.

Plain hemstitched voile curtains, white 
or arab, worth $1.25 at 89c pair.

Fancy edge and striped voile and mar- 
quisite, while or arab, worth 35c and 39c 
at the mill end sale 29c yard.

' Manufacturers’ sample.s bleached Turk
ish towels, pink and blue borders, extra 
heavy quality, worth 3 9c each, sale price 
$3c.

Mlir ends long cloth, nainsook ami 
lawns, 36 and 40 inch wide. Values up 
'to 39c, at the mill cud sale 19c yard.

Bleached bed sheeting, 9-4 wide, regular 
65c, mill end price 35c yui'd.

Soft finish bleached cotton, 36 inch wide, 
extra fine, worth 33c, at the mill end sale 
26c yard.

Bleached cambric, soft finish, 36 Inch 
wide, extra fine quality, regular 29c, sale 
price 25<? yard.

mill end price 55c yuMl.
Extra line bleached mercarizod table da

mask, new patterns, 7 2 inch wide, worth 
$1, sale price 79c yard.

Mercerized table napkins, 18 inch size, 
hemmed ready for use, regular $1.50 
dozen, mill end price 6 for 63c.

Morcorizeil- table napkins, 15x15 hem
med, regular $1.39 dozen, sale price 6 
I'oi- (iOc.

Plain white cotton buck towels, regular 
18c kind at 15c.

Plain white hemstitched scarfs, large 
size, regular 25c at 10c.

BUY WAISTS AND SWEATERS AT 
THE MILL END SALE AND SAVE

Women':-; porcal waists in stripes und 
lignie.s, lwo-:n-onc collar, sizes 30 to 4G, 
woi lh 98i; at the mill end sale 5fK'.

Voile waists in colored stripes, samples, 
110 two alike, sizes 30 to 46, worth $1.25 
at (M)f.

Voile waists in many styles and Irlm- 
miugs. Values up to $2.98, at the mill 
end sale .$1.

Hi']) on Sweaters, some with angora wool 
oollar and cuffs. Values up to $0.98, ail 
a I

Fancy stripe wash silks for \yomen’s waists and men’s shirts also fancy novel
ties and foulards in new colorings 32 and 30 inch wide worth $1.00 and $1.19, Mill 
End Price 79 cents yard.

Chiffon taffeta in all this seasons most wanted colors also all our chan.geahle 
‘..affeta chilfoii finish newest colorings worth $1.50 and $1.69 at this sale ,$1.55 yard.

All silk crepe dc chine all colors as w'ell as black regular $1.50, Sale price ,$1.29
yard.

One lot of plain color serges all colors also fancy novelties and check suiting 
worth 59c. and 69c. Your choice at 49 cents yard. i

Fancy wool plaids beautiful new colorings worth $1.49 at the mill end sale 
$1.19 yard.

SALE

59c
EXTIfAORDlNARY MILL END 
Oficr $1.00 Embroidery Dress 
Flouncings Y A R D ...............

2 7 inch ;;wi;-fi flouncings in beautiful 
lacy patterns on fine ;!wiss material, hem
stitched edges, ruffle edges, open lacy jial- 
terns, scalloped edges and dainty edges 
fer children’s dresses. While they last 
tlie prlie is 59 cents yard. |

I
1 5,000 YARDS OF SWISS EMBROIDER
IES, Edges and Demi l''louncings worth 
25c. to 35c.
ALL at

BUY CORSETS AT THE Mill 
EEll SALE AND SAVl

W. S. Special Reducing • corset, size It 
to 3C, wonh $2.5(j at $1,50.

C. B. and' other well known make;; nl 
emsets n .white and pink, size:; 18 to 30. 
worth $ t. r> 1 at $ 1.

Cambric brassieres witli embroidery Ir'm- 
I'leJ yoke front and h c'., legular 39c vaU 
ucs a, the mlli end sa.e 29c.

15c

BUY MEN’S FURNISHINGS’ AT

Y A R D ...............
'I lu-se are all imported edges for child

rens dresses, ne:U lacy pattorns as well as 
blind and openwork effects.

BUY URDERMUDUHS AT THE 
lillLL END SALE AMD SAVE

; is'ica dr';.-; Ii> .,v (i.uiKt",-
(i to -1 'i, v il;;:-,, I'll t.) .12 98, i ; 
1(1 sale .Sl.r;r>.
w ,'ip'vn . I t ] c.'i'.;' bn! Ion t'l 
hoi! an,: pool,':', w’o.th .•a!'!'

i pr 7!a-.
I G rl wcs'i ili c ;n ■: n viam and eban’1 bray, s zc G to i-l, wajrtii $1.2') at :'!>c.

Girls' lawn dres.e; in : 11 tbi, Icular; col
ors. zes G to 14 yoai.;, wiiith ril.iLi tod-ay, 
mill end pric'j .$!.

ROY ART HEEULEYVORK 
MATERIALS AT THE MILL END 

SALE AND SAVE
Stamped brown linen pillow top aii'l 

back, value 3 9c, mill end sale price 15c.
Stamped linen and art cloth pillow top, 

regular 50c at 5.5c.
Stamped pillow tops worth 20c, at the 

mill enclr sale Ilk'.
Stamped Belgian linen scarfs 18x54 and 

center pieces, regular $l.,oo value at (>r>c.
Stamped brown 18 incii limm cenler 

piece worth 3 9c at 15c.
Stamped 2 5 ihch brown linen center 

pieces worth 5 0c at Iffc.
Stamped linen and ci.tlou buck towels, 

plain and fancy weave;.;, liemstitched hems 
or scalloped edge in several sizes. 25c 
values at I5c, 4 9c values at 59c, 3 7<c val
ues at 19c, 89c values at 62<a 98c values 
at 69c.

Free one ball of R. M. C. white crochet 
cotton with every purchase of three balls 
at 10c each.

Free stamped pillow top with hack with 
each purcliase of 4 skeins of Richardson's 
embroidery silk, total value 49c,-all for 
20c.

jicu'; sli.rts, muslin body, wide ruffle of 
cmhiudeiy and underlay, regular value 
$1.25 at (be '..li'l end sale ;9c.

Eri:''cpf> ciicimses, nain.?ook, trimmed 
IHE ?,ULL END SALE AND Si- \VE h a i .E PRK’E f o r  c o r s e t  COVER AND frorit and h ick with emhroidmy. luce .and

25cSKIKT
P'OUNCINGS YARD . . . .

Highest grade extra lino quality hwIhb 
and nainsook, the work is exquisite and 
the value 50c. while they last 25c. yard.

•Mrn'.s bi.ick cotton half '.lose 15c iinlc.
.Men’:; .lesti cribb'jd union suits, short 

-deeve. iinkle length $1.15.
.■Men’s .lainsook union suits, athlotie 

l:i!c: hm'Uli 59c.
Men's soft cuff shirts "Superior” make 

ai !e. :!ian today’s wholesale cost $1. I
Men’s shirts with Collar altacHod, pla'n T5c. and $1.00 MOTOR VEILS AT THE 

white 1 nd neat effects, 79c. MILL lOND
Men’s light blue ohamh.ay work shirlr. hai Ê . . .

70c.
Men's cotton night shirts, low neck, 

sizes 15 to 19 at 7«c. 1 1-2 to 2 yards long— a big saving at 45c.

45 c
Uhifion .nuto veils In the 'nest colors.

nhben, wdrih 79c, ;uale price .59c.
iirawer.s of cambric and muslin, em- 

hro dery rlifile and tucks, regular 79c val
ue u 18c.

Cam soles of washable satin and crepe 
do chine, value up to $1.59, at this sale 
60c.

Nainsooiv night gowns, trimmed with 
lacc ombididery and ribbon, worth $1,25,
ml'l end price Il8c.

N.".in3ool: corset covers, embroidery, lace 
and ribbon trimmed front and back, worth 
45c, Rale price 29c.

BUY GLOVES AT THE MILL END 
SALE AND SAVE

■Women’s tricot silk gloves, double fin
ger tip, 2 clasp style black or w'hite, worth 
65c, niille end sale price 55c pair.

Women’s heavy tricot silk gloves with 
Paris point selfstitching, finger tips that 
will outwear the glove, black or white, 
also gray with one row stitching, sale 
price 03c pair.

Women’s heavy mllaneso silk gloves, 
Parla point self stitching and reinforced 
finger tips, white only, 75c pair.

Women’s one clasp washable capo 
gloves, tan, gray or black, at less than 
present market price $1.50 pair.

■ftffhlr ot the"'ird^mh^"
Knotting a line about his middle and 
making no fuss about it he Jumped In
to the sea and swam to Robertson, ai 
veritable porpoise of a sea cook with 
u soul as big as all outdoors.

The ship had some way on her and 
could not be wholly stopped. It hap
pened, tlicrefore, that when the cook', 
grabbed the quartermaster they werei 
slowly towed through the seaS. The' 
strain was terrific and the rope nearly,' 
cut the cook in two, but he clung'to hla 
man until they were fetched alongsldM̂  
and hauled aboard together. j

The quartermaster was unconscious,’ 
and the cook also collapsed on deck, 
hut v.as thawed out with no serious 
damage. This Joseph Marclo waai 
promoted to the rating of chief com
missary steward In recognition of the 
deed and was recommended for the 
gold life-saving medal of the navy de
partment.

 ̂ —
Clark’s Day Dream.

In an address In Washington-’ some 
time ago Speaker Clark said, accord
ing to the Pathfinder, that If he Should 
suddenly find himself possessed of thA 
wealth of a Rockefeller the first thlngj 
he would do would be to estahllsh Bd 
publishing house In St. Louis, Mo. 1 

"Then,” he said, “ I’d publish an unH 
abridged dictionary, with words pro- 

fcounced the way the people of thei 
tountry pronounce them, and pdt It onl 
nhe market to compete with those com
posed by somebody up In a garret 
who’s trying to make people here talkj 
like those In England,

"The next thing I’d do would be to 
have a real history of the United 
States composed and published ‘ under 
my supervision. In It I would give 
the people who have done things j 
credit.”

A  At Pool of Bothesda.
English reservist, who was liv

ing near Sudbury, Ont., before the war, 
writes to his ol<J neighbors from the 
Pool of Bethesda, Palestine: "I 'tasted 
the water—not too clean!—and in or« 
der to do It had to descend lots o f 
step.s, as the well Is deep down'ln the 
ground. At the entrance one ffliay. If 
one wishes, read In 77 different lan
guages the account *of the healing de
scribed In the fifth chapter of John— 
a quite sufficient choice, one would 
Imagine, but ‘Taffy’ thought different
ly. and not finding his mother tongue 
represented, promptly wrote It all ont 
In Wetth from his own Testaipent So 
now there are 78 dlffbrent verslonM 
for visitors to choose from.”

Rhetorical Banphaele. x'
"Don’t you think there la too nraqi. 

tendency to profanity th conversation!^ 
'"Yes. And it’s going tb be’Ytrorse, wl 

I understand the govcfninent tt | 
to open np tiiere cnhiito. And 
means more mtHes.”

•̂ 1

' 1 '
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iwn Thomson & Co.
Hartford’s Shopping Contor

SECOND WEEK OF ;

Furniture Sale
J.obM UP BIG WITH ITS BARGAINS 

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
FOR THE j>INING ROOM WE HAVE A  BIG S H O ^  

ING OF I^lNDS AND STYLES IN ATTRACTIVE 
SUITES, ALL OFFERED MUCH UNDER VALUE.

NINE PIECE SUITE, Wm. and Mary Model, Jaco
bean finish, 60 inch Buffet with Mirror Back, Six Leg 
Table with 54 inch Top, Server, Five Chairs and Arm
Chair. Regular Price $175.00 $130.00

TEI4 p ie c e  ADAM MODEL Dining Suite, o f  brown 
mahogany, consisting of Buffet, China Closet, Server, 
Dining table. Five chairs and Arm Chair, Regular Price

.............................  $200.00
RENAISSANCE MODEL Ten piece Dining Suite of

American Walnut. Buffet, China Closet, Five Chairs and 
Arm chair. Also Server. Was $900 00
$293.00. August Price i s ...............

DINING SUITE of nine pieces in Queen Anne Model 
Jacobean Finish, Regular Price was A A
$224. August Sale P r ic e .........................

NINE PIECE Dining Suite of Solid American Walnut 
in Louis XVI model. Have a look at it. Was $274.00

............................$205.00
LOUIS XVI NINE PIECE DINING SUITE of .^ e r i -  

can walnut, Buffet 66 inches. Table 3 foot by 54 inches, 
China closet with drawer, 5 chairs and Arm Chair. R eg -, 
ular price $477.00. 00
August Price ............................................  « D O U U » l /\ /

JACOBEAN OAK SUITE, 9 pieces Buffet, China closet, 
table, five chairs and Arm chair. Regular price was

..................  $155.00
QUEEN ANNE Model Dining Suite, of American wal

nut, consisting of nine pieces, was $232.00 August

^ ......................:.... $175.00
WILLIAM AND MARY Dining Suites made of walnut 

or brown mahogany, comprising Nii^e pieces. Priced 
regular $200.00. Special —

 ̂ • » '4  ̂ • • • d ■
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The Never Fciil i
Five gallon cans for gasolene, kerosene 

and all light bodied oils and liquids made 
of heavy galvanized iron. No leaky 
wasteful faucets to bother with, perfectly 
air tight so that nothing is lost through 
evaporation. Every can thoroughly test
ed and positively guaranteed, your money 
back if it does not prove entirely satisfac
tory. THIS IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST 
CAN IN THE WORLD, and costs no more 
than the ordinary kind. Regular price is 
$1.75* but while our present stock lasts 
you can get one for $1.10. Only one to 
a customer, none to dealers at that price.

« ► ' ’

; i Get your New Perfection ;
Oil Stove before the

price advances
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT j

Present
PRICES $13.50, $18, $23 i

■ I G . E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc. i
[ ■ The etore with the easy weekly payment plan.

m
b e d  CROSS NOTES.

Nine capes, 75 petticoats and 100 
■nits of men’s underwear which 
hive been given ont at lo<ial Red 
Cross headquarters and have not 
been refnrifed/are holding up an im- 
p'or^nt ^ipnlent. Those having 
tlieije gk i^ n te  are urged to turn 

.. tbem in without further delay.
Aewiriri i^ o  okil '̂ffnd time to work 

.. W ih a  in the morn-
■iny will room at that

time. They will also find the rooms 
less crowded on the afternoons ot 
Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Wads
worth of Atlanta, Ga , have arrived 
at the Wadsworth homestead at the 
Green for their annual vacation.

Eyes tested and glasses fittfed-. 
Watches and optical goods repalre^ .̂ 
p . L. Wilson, House Kale
block.— adv.

There was the usual tide of Aug.
1st leaving and returning vacation 
lets Saturday, but by no means the 
heavy travel of former years

Cards received from men . who 
went to Camp Devens with the July 
increment state that they were Inoc 
ulated and are just recovering from 
the effects*,

Word has been received of the 
safe arrival overseas of Captain G. 
Calvin Butler, a former eergeant of 
Company G, who has been station
ed at Camp Devens since receiving 
his commission at Plattshurg.

Nine “ Bill Cops” were placed at 
Wililraantic street intersections Sat
urday. Willimantic will find the si
lent policemen useful in avoiding an 
tomobile accidents.

Richard C. Alton and family and 
Mrs. Aliena Samson from Mt. Ver
non, N. J., are visiting at the home 
of Mrai B. H. Goslee, Huntington 
street.

According to a report Private Stef- 
fan Garuder of Company G has been 
sent back to this country and is in a 

- I  hospital in New York. It is not 
®  known how badly he is wounded.

The Willimantic Daily Chronicle 
announces an advance in its sub
scription price to $6 a year, 16 cents 
a week by carrier and three cents a 
single copy.

Henry Olson leaves today for Nor
folk, Va., where he will enter the 
service of the U. S. Naval Reserves 
Olson is the first Manchester boy tc 
be sent direct to this station. It is 
evident that the other Reserve sta 
tions at New Haven and Pelham 
Bay, N. Y. are filled.

The editor of the Herald received 
a personal letter from Dr. Hessel 
grave today, dated July 17. He was 
all right up to that time although 
two nights before bombs fell less 
than a hundred yards from his stop
ping place and breaking all the glass 
in the house.

It is requested by the Manches
ter Chapter, American Red Cross 
that all finished garments which 
ha.vf been takep out from the North 

be Teturped; tbla w

■ i«rs. Ellen J. McCann of 82 Gar
den street has received a letter from 
her son Private Edwin F. McCann, 
who is in France with the 310th U. S. 
Infantry. Private McCann report
ed that he was in good health and at- j  tending a military school, where he I  is learning to be a wireless operator. 

Superintendent F. A. Verplanck s 
office in the high school building 
will be open tomorrow evening from 
6.30 to 8.30 for the accommodation 
of the school children, who are sell
ing Thrift and War Savings stamps 
The children should make their re
ports at this time and secure their 
supplies of stamps for the next 
month.

“ Gloomy Gus” Witofski has beer 
sent to the county jail on Seym 
street for failing to keep within the 
limits granted -him by his alien per 
mit. He was not to leave Manches 
ter. On doing so he was arrested. 
He has since been sent to the hos 
pital as he contracted an illness at 
the jail.

Many local youths are overjoyed 
gt the tact that a Marine Recruiting 
station has been opened In Hartford 
Previously all that wished to enter 
this service had to go to New Haven 
to enlist. Now the new recruitlnr- 
station is in Room 13 of the Hart
ford Trust building on the corner ol 
Asylum andi Main streets. Two or 
three young men went in to the of
fice yesterday to try to join the 
‘Devil Dogs.”

Persons who can assist in getting’ 
word to the Polish women about the 
Mothers’ meeting at the Open Aii 
school next Saturday afternoon 
should notify Mrs. Florence Hills 
burg of 27 Clinton street, instead of 
Miss Buckley, as was previously an 
nounced. Miss Buckley will haVo 
charge of the demonstration at the 
Open Air school, but Mrs. Hillsburg 
has charge of the visitation 
in connection with the meeting. Her 
telephone call is 657-12.

David Matchett of South Main 
street, for many years Cheney Broth
ers' blacksmith, yesterday was ac
cepted for the Light Artillery Corps. 
He is thirty-five years old. Sam 
Ford, who is with Co. G, volunteer
ed to fight when he was over the 
draft age and over it by a good bit. 
There are others in the service from 
town ot̂ er the draft age. Many 
have enlisted In Canadian and Brit
ish service who are over thirty-one 
and some over thirty-five. Match
ett left- this noon for Port Slocum,

Dear Madame:
Of course you want to save money, especially in these unusual times through which we are 

now passing. The following is a list of a few suits ̂ nd coats left which we put on sale last Saturday 
Read every item carefully or better still step in and let us show you what we have, it will be 

a pleasure to us, and we may have just what you^are looking for.

Coats at
1 $87.50 Nile Giwen Silverton coat in size 

18. Full lined.
1 $30.50 “ Kenyon”  Sand colored coat in 

Velotir de Lalne. Size 86.
1 $80.50 “ Wooltex”  Poiret Twill coat, Col

or Rookie. Size 36.

1 $25.00 “ Wooltex’ 
in Size 36.

Burella coat, Navy.

1 $80.50 Poiret Twill coat, Color Navy, 
Size 88.

1 $85.00 “ Kenyon” Serge coat in Size 36. 
Color Sand.

1 $35.00 “ Kenyon” Serge Coat in Size 38. 
Color Bookie.

1 $39.50 “ Wooltex”  Navy Serge Coat, in 
Size 16. Full lined.

1 $37.50 “ Kenyon”  Velour de Lalne coat 
in Pekin. Size 86.

1 $29.50 “ Wooltex”  Navy Serge Coat in 
Size 16.

1 $27.50 Coat, in Navy Serge, in size 18.

1 $25.00 Coat, in Navy Serge in Size 42.

2 $29.50 “ Wooltex”  coats, in Black S ei^ , 
one a size 10, the other a 30.

Suits at $15 Suits at $15
1 $37.50 Black Silk Taffeta Suit in sslze 40 
1 $35.00 “ Kenyon” Coffee Brown Jersey 

Suit in size 18.
1 $35.00 “Kenyon” Mole Grey Jersey Suit 

in size 18.
1 $45.00 Moire silk Suit in size 42. Color 

dark sand.
1 $39.50 “Wooltex”  Kack Serge Suit in 

size 38.
1 $37.50 Navy Serge Suit in size 42.
1 $20.50 “ Wooltex”  Black Serge Suit in 

size 18. \
1 $35.00 “ Kenyon” Jersey Suit, Sleeveless, 

Color Lt. Blue, size 18.
1 $35.00 “ Wooltex”  sand Serge Suit in 

sizG 10*
1 $45,m Moire Silk suit, in Lt. Sand and 

slze^M.
1 $35.00 “ Kenyon” Lt. Gray Jersey Suit 

in size 35. Slip-on.
1 $35.00 Moire Silk Suit in size 18. Color 

light Sand.
1 $22.50 Grey Palm Beach Suit in size-30 
1 $20.50 Navy Serge Suit in size 42.
1 $29.50 Black Serge Suit in size 38.
1 $65.00 Lt. Blue Silk Suit in size 36.
1 $29.50 Black Serge Suit in size 49.
1 $37.50 Navy Blue Taffeta Silk Suit in 

size 30.
1 $37.50 Taupe Taffeta Silk Suit in size 30 
1 $35.00 Navy Serge Suit “ Wooltex” in 

size 18.
1 $32.50 Navy ^rge  Suit in size 14.
1 $20.50 Navy Serge Suit in size 30.
1 $39.50 Nuyy Serge Suit in size 38.
1 $35.00 “ fcn i — ” light Grey Jersey suit 

in size :
1 $35.00 NaVy Taffeta silk suit in size 16. 
1 $45.00 Poiret Twill Navy Suit in size 36 
1 $37.50 Taupe Taffeta Silk Suit in size 38

1 $35.00 Navy Serge Suit in size^40.

1 $32.50 Navy Gaberdine suit in size 10.

1 $35.00 Lt. Green Jersey Suit in size 88. 
1 $32.50 “ Wooltex”  check suit in size 16.

1 $49.50 Navy Blue Serge Suit In size 18.

2 $35.00 “ Kenyon” trlwollette silk suits,- 
one in Lt. sand the other in Pink, the 
former an 18 size, the Pink suit a 38.

.$3.5.00 “Kenyon’* Lt. Green Jersey suit 
in size 16.

$35.00 “ Kenyon 
suit in size 16

$39.50 
size. 38

Mi SO U T N  M NCH£:S T £ R  ‘ CONN '

ELECTRICIANS ARE PATRIOTIC.
►-------- -Half of Manchester Electric Com

pany’s Employees Are in the 
Service.

More than 50 per cent of the Man
chester Electric company’s employ
ees, generally known as Cheney 
Brothers’ electricians, either are in 
the service or are about to leave. 
William Cotter and James Robb will 
leave August 15 to take a special 
course as mechanics and John Buck- 
ley is waiting his call in the Naval 
Reserves.

Those already in the service are:
I Charlie J. Hall, Royal Flying 
Corps, British Ex. Forces.

Clinton. Morgan, Company G, 
102nd Infantry.

Ellas Anderson, Signal Corps, 
Camp Wadsworth, S. C.

Harry Maldinent, Naval Reserves.
Arthur Schbol craft. Signal Corps. 

Camp Wadsworth, S. C.
“ Guy” Albln Anderson, Company 

G, 102nd U. S. Infantry. <
Franklin Bendeson, Aviation, 

Camp Greene, S. C.
William Hall, 13th Balloon, Fort 

Omaha, Neb.
Rudolph Johnson, Navy.
Oswald Johnson, Tank Corps.
Harold Richmond, Naval Re

serves.
.Clarence Smith went to Camp Dev 

ens with Manchester’s last quota o! 
‘selectives but was rejected because 
of some physical defect. His posi 
tion was waiting for him when hf 
returned.

IN3®RURB‘AN . , ,. , ,
G RO iraO  POORER.

- '
Cars Are Said to Be Wonii anh 

Unable to Make Ttnw.

SAW BRONKIE PRAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Martin ol 

Walnut street and their daughtei 
Mrs. Robert Holland of High street 
have been to Philadelphia to visit 
their son Clarence R. Martin of the 

work 1 Marines. Upon returning they stop 
ped at New York to see their son 
John W. Martin who is with the Nav
al Reserves. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
have three sons in the service. Sher
wood K. Martin, the youngest of the 
three, is with Coi. G somewhere in 
France.

While in Philadelphia they saw a 
ball game between Philadelphia and 
St. Louis. They also met Herman 
Bronkie, a Manchester man who 
plays with St. Louis.

There is not a car in the car-barn 
at Rockville which houses the In- 
terurban cars which is lit to run. 
Motormen who have driven the cars 
and know the condition Of them 
have said this. They say that the 
motors on the cars are all .̂worn so 
they cannot be depended upon and 
the cars are in a general worn out 
condition. As a result the service 
on the Interurban is poor. For the 
last three nights the cars have been 
far from on schedule. Since the 
Public Utilities Commission ordered 
that the service be continued the 
cars have not been keeping to any 
uniform schedule. For example, 
some Interurbans will pull Into the 
north end station at a few minutes 
before the hour, others on the hour 
and frequently one will pull in after 
the hour. Unless a-passenger goes j 
to the station early he is liable to 
lose a car. |

The reason for continuing the ser- j 
vice in this manner is not known by 
employees of the cohipany. They 
drive the cars the best they can j 
Those who are making the fight to  ̂
have the service continued despite, 
the wish of the Connecticut Com
pany to stop it say that it is the pur
pose of the company to discourage 
the use of the Interurban line. There 
is no question but that the service 
rendered patrons Saturday and Sun
day nights was discouraging. At 
the rate this campaign of “ discour
agement” has been progressing it 
will not be long before Rockville apd 
Manchester people will not ride on 
the Interurban cars.

NOW
When we advise you to buy now we are looking to your 

interests as well as our own.

We’ve marked our Oxfords away down to reduce stock 
rather than carry them over, although we 
that we shall have to pay more money to replace them
than we ask you to pay.

That’s the story—Buy now and lay ’em away if you
don’t need ’em.

VACATION NEEDS, BATHING SUITS, ETC.

m

Glenney &  Hultman

A nine pound daughter has been 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lee- 
berg. Mr. Leeberg is a conductor on 
the iQoâ  trolley Unes.

>♦♦♦» I l i u m

OLÂSES
Made By

-US-

BASE BALL FUND GROWS.

Proof That P. H. Dougherty’s Work 
Is Appreciated.

Proof of the good work which is 
being done by the Clark Griffith Balf 
and Bat Fund was received 6y P. H. 
Dougherty the local sponsor of the 
fund yesterday. F o u r w e r e  
received from soldiers ’ in Camp 
Eustis, Va., who had received base
ball supplies from the money collect
ed among people by Mr. Dougherty. 
One of the letters received was from 
Private J. C. Mullis of Batter^ B 
4th Anti-Aircraft Brig., Camp Eus-

tis, Va., and it reads, “ I take this 
method of expressing to you my 
heartfelt thanks for the money you 
have sent this battery through the 
Clark Griffith Ball and Bat Fund.
Yours thankfully, Private J. C. Mul
lis. Letters were also received from 
Clarence E. Tobias, Harley Payne
and Donald Bridenbaugh all of the qFFFICB OPEN EVERY Nl< 
same battery.

The tickets which Mr. Dougherty 
is distributing for a drawing on two 
hand bags and a small rug are sell
ing well. These articles were made 
by Corporal Moore in a hospital in 
Canada and Mr. Dougherty says that 
the local fund will realize $168 from 
the sale of the tickets.

have an individuality which appealij 
to discriminating wearers of glassew] 
And then, too, they are moderately.

EXCEPT SATURDAY PROM 
TO 9.00 P. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Pox & Co., dur-’  
the day. ,

LEWIS A. HINES J
EYESIGHT 8PB01ALI8V %
HOUSE 41 HAIJ9 BLOCK.

Autolsts Called to Book.
■ *

A total of forty-one automobile 
cases will be heard in Bridgeport and 
New Haven, Aug. 6 and 8 before 
representatives of the motor vehicle 
commission. The cases originated 
in towns all over the state and are 
for the most part accident cases.

HEAT HITS NEW YORK. ,:
New York, Aug. 6.—Six are deai 

and scores prostrated In the wake'*' 
the hottest August 5 In the,,iini 
of the local weather bur^u. 
was even hotter and Indioatl^s 
fore noon A were that new 
would be set up. Thousand 
in *parks last n^ht jShd- 
migrated to 
day ;̂ • r-

'  ' f " '

i'r-


